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;lones T o  Battle 
iOirock Fri. N ight
.trfni'.h after 

. (lit ji'a-ott. the Mi ni 
journey to Sham

I, niKi.t to meet »''‘'‘her itim fo;- their fifth uf the sia.‘'. n.
unheiteii, was tied 

,;n It-it weik 
tn tverajre team 

|j“ 4 piiuii'ti with a liric 
l, i poundr- per in*n j 
'J ivera;'= P*'

hr‘ srr ■ around thi  ̂
L ,  piiki J Shamrock a ' 
;-itn favorite. !

tj... .ms to hother 
Hansard' boys very 

p Cyclone an- reported 
L ; best physical .sliape 
i  faetd their second 
laiicidle of lust month, 

the injury list urc
|i with ti c eVc eption of 
[who will probably see 

action.
I linr up for the isham- 

w:ll be almost the 
and .Mes.. r at en<Ws. 

► Jenkin.- at taeklea, 
,and Allen at pruard.« 

j  s at center.
I  'cdy will tart at quur 

d Clyde Tamplin will 
.fallback spot. Harvey 
r Ilonnie Smith will 

ipen at nitht half and 
|w'.ll start a! left half, 
„ecu named a- ytanu 
, Coach Haii-ard.
:;k is pey'Ked to be thi 

Itoraorrott iin-ht am 
, -St with ui." Coach 
Kid. “but we iiitencf t( 
j  a hard (ranie before 
I'tually say :l’ ey’\e wor

fciones will leaie early 
trtioon and arrive it 

¡fora liirht meal befon 
Ticket.s to the itanu 
at Memphis druyi 

¡will be available at thi 
“ id;um.

pti and bjsim-s* men 
h-fd this week that a 
(; - MOiisly pa.s-cfd a hot 
c may be back workiiiK 

again, according to 
I" received at .sheriff 
“ ion's office.

Jill of the man pas.sinK 
checks runs: white, 

p; 5 5" to .5’ 7"_ weight 
and between airea of 
He passed one check 
' as Earl H. Wilson.

- On the cheeks is usu- 
1 Ikilson and the checks 

[.ned by a number of 
'fd on Page 1 2 )

Izzard Hits 
Censorship 
In Speech

“ The fiitht for un-cetisored 
news from the fecferal (fovern- 
ment is your fijfht just us muen 
as it is any newspaper'* battle.'' 
Wea Izzard told members of the 
Memphis Kotary Club Tuesday u' 
their luncheon meolintf.

Izzard, publishe:' of the .\ma 
rillo (¡lobc-.S'ews, spoke on Kov 
ernment censorship in relation t< 
the order relea'uii this week by 
President Hairy Truman whic-l' 
said newa relea.se c fn.m ifovern 
ment aireneies will be cla.ssifjed 
and relea.sed by an appointed ceti 
sor.

Thi- week is National N’ewspa 
per Week and Izzard .si>oke in 
behalf of tiew'pui>er.s, warnini 
airainst the tie:ul to ei'iisorshin.

I luring the last w ar, l-/.zard 
ex|)latneil, that hy cooperation hi. 
tweeti the newspaper editors and 
-ho depai'tment b>f intelhirenee, ,i 
voluntary censorship wa.s in usi 
all over the country to protect 
he security of this nation.

If the pl'-sent law i.-- u'lowoil tc 
remain in foree, the .Ameiiean 
public will know only what p'ov 
ernment officials watv them t» 
know about what i. yroinyr on in 
the (fovernment, Izzard rtated.

Scaldul instances l i k e  th: 
.American l.ithofold nu-.--. in St. 
lyiiiis, the KKC jackpot and otlier^ 
would never come to litrht if ceii 
soiship as advocated hy the irov 
eminent order this week i.s allow 
ert to remain in force, he added

“ Thi.s (government i.s yuors, and 
you have a ritrlu to know what i 
i;oiii(r on,”  Izzard told Uotanar. 
and ifue.sts.

lie suci.'estcd that pooiile write 
their law o ffic ia l* in Wa.*'niiurts>i 
of their concern over this im 
pendinir coiisorshiu hec-au.se it i 
as nuieh their ficht as anyoiii 
else’s fiirht.

J. A. .Anthony was in charir- 
of the program and Izzard wn- 
introduced by J. Clauife Welhs.

NUMBER IS

PHONE RATESTO BE RAISED
Tidelands W in  Pushed By D a n i e l i " » ” “

 ̂ . sNEWINCKKASKA T T N .  G E N . S A Y S  
T E X A S  M U S T  N O T  
G IV E  U P  F IG H T

" I f  the .State of Texn- keep» 
fiizhtiny,' the tidelam h. battle , 11 
believe we w ill w in ,'' A tto rn ey  j 
( ie n e ta l I ' l ic e  Haniel told u (froup 
o f buMtu-r.’;, p rof, dunul and fa rm  
men in M emphis last K rid u y  even- 
me.

D an ie l, in the l ‘anhum lle to op- 
.n  the T r i-S ta te  F a ir  at A m a rillo  
last .Monday, spent the weea 
• lieak in e  to e iv ic  e<ou)>s over the 
atea on the tide lands ir.sue.

He ox|ilained to Memphis anc 
Hall County men that the tide- 
lands hill I1U.S already pa.ssed the 
Hou.se of Itepre-entative c with a 
iiiaji.rity of more than 40 votei 
ind is now* tic l up in committee 
n the Senate. “ Once we (ret the- 

i hill on the floor for a vote, I I 
! tliink It will pa r; with enoU(rh : 
I majority to override a (irraident i 

lul Vito,” Duniel .said.
■'Wi. must keep up tliis tide 

I lands fight not only for what |t 
mean.s in itself, hut heeau'e it i'

' a princi|)le oil wiiic-h the State of 
I Texa« c annot coni|>roim*e," Dan ' 
! lel said.

He also (xiinted out h..w the
The f It Moore C.umtv hale , , f ' ‘ ‘ ' ' ‘“‘f ’’ ■' '•-7 , ¡"'Portant 

, . ! to the iialioii as well ;.. state
cotton pro,lured  ̂ lire C.i-M „a-hoa. dmg lands herause
brought t. Mem-.h to ho ginned,,,, tideland steal of th.
the fi: t of t . ve.-k hy O. It p . , , , t , v e . n m e n t .  “ we ca; 
rhonia». «.leet farmer, rattlenian , „
and tounst rou •. and cafe oiieia , alizalioti which our government
>“ >; 1 - now in.

i homn.-: ha.< ReViTal huruirrifi

RETURNS— BoE.liy Gme  
I aylor a sergraiit in the Ma
rines. landed in San Francis
co last Wednesday after 
more than a years duty 
fighting in Korea. Sgt. I ay- 
lor is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C’leve Taylor. He ex
perts to be in Meinjihis late 
this week.

1st Moore ('oiintv 
t'ottim (iinned 
Here This Week

IN MEMPHIS— District Attorney Allen Harp, left of Chil
dless and State Representative A. J. Rogers, right, of i. hil- 
dress were here last Friday when I exas' Attorney General 
Price Daniel, center, spoke Irefore a group of Memphis and 
flail County men outlining and explaining the tidelands sit
uation. D.rniel ended a Panhandle speaking tour here fiefore 
returning to Austin.

Phott* by Meiiiphi» Btudic

SOCIAL SECURITY
.Acconfing to an announcement 

received lliis week, a mpresenta- 
live from the Anisrillo Social .Se- 
c-urity office will lie in Memphis 
October 0 at 11:15 a. m. The 
field man may be contacted in 
the eoniniissioners court room.

.acres in cotton this year, and fhi 
first bale’s s.imple was excellent 
local cotton buyer.* stated. Or- 
one cotton fa'ni he thinks he wil' 
I'et about one-fourth bale pe: 
acre.

O. It., w4io ii! a *0 11 of K. A 
■‘Titter’’ Thomas, is a form-i 
Memphian. He i.s aim the grand 
on of the late (). H Hurnett 

known in Hall County a* the in 
itial co f oii raiser here and wa- 
called the "rottoil King”  Aftei 
I’.urnet! moled to Moore County 
11 the early ■Jo«, he tried raising 

cotton there. Since IPJs n<> one 
atteni|)ted raising cotton there u»i 
•il th's year.

W hile in Memphis Mondav with 
hi; father. O. H. stated “ .M.ioee 
County is way up north in th. 
land of cotton, and no one know 
but that with the changing cli 
mate it may be.-onio one of ou; 
money crops.”

f t L A U D E ’S

0 M M E N T S

No Evidence
III his talk here Daniel review 

d the- ease he pre entec) to the 
I'riited .Stales .Supreme I'ourt it 
which he- wa-c not (lermitted t. 
introduee evicletice ,.ne of th< 
flint instaiiie.-: in hi.s’.ory where 1 
law yer w :is not perniitted thi 
privilege.

He al.-co exp la ined why th. 
redc-ral g .vernm ent is so in te ir  

i on ki-eping tiie tide la iu ls aiic' 
! t ’ uced the rau-e  to se lfish  in te r 
I ests behind in f lu e n t ia l govern 
i (Continues! on page 12)

u
By J C W.

1 40 YEARS— I hree brothers were to
il r time since I9|| Uat week in Italy, lex.

* tV  *? John Rollins, 8 J of Memphis, Bil-
-1 ^ ’ Benito and Peas Rollins, 77. of Italy.
I Lounty, Ala., they came to I exas more
II  ̂ *Be surviving members of a
Y * ^ y » and one girl. — luly Hersld Photo

"raft Iktard l{e-('la.ssifies 
Miidents From This .Area

3.26R
*■ S«i*̂  board
E *  ̂ J1 art classified

f i t .  of col-
|q,v , France»

u. r>oiril memirer* 
r'"ttie. Hall,: 

t;.J a. ®r'*C‘>e coun- ' 
j Job of reeia,,. i

Continuing our trip from Ya 
kinia, W asli., we went through the 
Cascade Range of niount.'.in.s. The 
was another hair-raising exiu ri | 
enee, for the winding railroad j 
took us up valleys, on hill-iich 
and through tunnel.s, ac.-ror cen 
trai and norlhwcitern Washing 
ton into Seattle. Four day wen 
spent here iighlseeing, mostly bj 
boat'-. Itrcnierlon, a N’.svy yard 
and .Navy training station that 
w a- more interest mg to U' be 
.ause of the fact that I.estei 
Catnpbrdl s|ient most of hii- tinu 
in serv li-e theie and had told u- 
a lot about the place. .Anothei 
trip WHS by boat up Puget .Sound 
througil lock- said to tie alnios' 
a.-, large as the Panama Cana’ 
Imk.s. In the locks our bout wa- 
raised -ime 1.5 feet and then th< 
ccate was o|>ened and we went intc 
the fresh water of I'nion am' 
W ashington lakes. P  e raising of

1 .

\

Auto Crash Victim 
Dies, 4 Others Hurt

The body o f M rs. M ild i-d  I o u  i M. R .ib e rts , Haldw-:n P in k , t 'a l 
-e F ;n le y , hm  tieen o i t  ' . two d iiu g iite ;» . Mr~. Raym on
cVhittier, ('al., by Muri hy-.S|d. .-i 
■'uiicral 11'.me. .Mi-, Finley die.l 
M'cnday ni a locai hoc;iiial i.f 11 
'Uries suffeied in a aa f f ic  uc .-i-
■ lent last Thui cl.iy nu'ht iiea:

lan-ndon. The Finley hom. 
n H.iliiwin Park, Cai.

Hit hu-iband, John K. Finle. 
'-c stili in serimis i-on.lit;nn in 
'»cloni Ilo-ipital and in thè *iiin 
uispiul is .Mrs. .Mary H. W'nlkc • 

uf Foit Smith. ,Ark , a ii-h 
enger in thè Firdey ciir. l!..f! 

.vere in .seriou.-s condition but h - 
utili authoiilies rep'Ut condition
■ f lioth (latient-c iniprove.l.

.Al.-co in

Official action Tuesday night by 
the Memphis City Council gave 
final permic-sion to the Soutb- 

. w e s t e r n  AMcoc-ialed Telephone 
Coniiiariy to raise their rates for 
.Mc.iii()his (ihone servue.

The .Vlein|ihi.s hike was granted 
simullaneod'ly with inercu.-e.s per
mitted by W'ellitiirtoii and Claren
don City Couiicil.s, .Mayor Carl 
Hart .. on said.

Mayor Hairir'in has met with 
.hece othei couneil.- throughout 
the [last few- months seeking a 
'ettlement to the telephone rate 
'(uestion.

.'^oulhw-o.-tern Ar.cK-iuted first 
submitted their request for in- 
cieased rates in .Memphis to the 
City Council .May 3. One offer 
íuómillid by tho Council was re
fused by the telephone company 
officiale because it w 'uld not per
mit the comiiatiy a fair return on 
their capital inve.-.traeiit, .ifficiale 
tat- d.

The Kike granted %sdl be $7.75 
for an individual busine»» lina 
and $6 25 for a two-party buain- 
ess line. Resident lines will carry 
charges of $4.50 for individual 

I lines on wall phones, $3.75 for 
two-party line and $3.00 for four, 
party line, with no increases on 
extensions.

Phone rati . n=iw in effect are 
$.'i . - ftir iiidiv .lcial ii'jsini"- line, 
$4..Til for two-iiarty iiusini.s line, 
$3.'Jó for indiv.lual resident line, 
$2.7i; f.cr tw.,.paity and $2.‘25 f*<r 
f. ui-[iany line. —

Roy L. I’ c-w-- -, ciictriii mat). 
SchWHcafe;-. Long d’each and .Mrs lager for t.ie .'soiiihwe tern Ar-soci-

F. Hu.ikhe.yd, West ,Mfiii|.i
Aik.

bailor Department 
ltiil(‘s On t'hild 
Work in Harvest

Inforniatiun was n.-eived re 
i-ently by County Judge M O 
<i'cod()aHture that under no con- 

serious condition n |.iition are children to be («ermitted
lioodiill H -apital i.-; W. S. Malone 1 w-ork under the age of I f
.f .Memiihi.'c, diiver of Hie otlu-i , , , , •, 1 - . . .  ,, I w hile school IS in picgres.-.ar invol'e<l in the accident. ID ,
as shown :dight improveme;i: j According to offu-iulr of th. 

ind hi;; wife is refiortc.l in good Department of Igihor there are n. 
condition, exceiitiotii to this rule Si-vera'

The Malones were returning t-| reported here tha'
Memphis from Amarillo whoir I , ,, * i r
hey had attended the Tn-Stat f’ '’ ''

Fair when their c.'ir wa.s in a col | s'*” '  f e m  .school and pennit them
iision w-ith the Finley car. Th. 
crash occurred at the crest of a 
hill where Highway P.itrol of 
fleers said Malone wai attemid 
iiig to pa ■ a truck.

to wTirk during harvest . a*on: 
.>r that person.' from another area 
excused from .-.c.h.Tii!. ciss. work in 
this harvest.

Hut according to De|)artnient

é
IN TRAINING— F’ fc. Wil
liam F.. IFarton. son of Mr. 
ami Mrs. H. M. Barton of 
Mem()his is among the train
ers in the ,‘\ir Force train-

Mrs. Finley i.s survived by hei >)f Labor ruling', no children un 
husband, two sons, II. A. R.d. «1er Di can be <-m(doyed during 
erts, Norman, Oklii., an.I Arthiii l«. hi>ol hours.

j ated T-li'iihone ( '..miia’:;. -ai.,
! that im reused ruD-s will g.- into 
I eff. ct on the next billing, wliich 
w.ii mean liiifber October phone 

I b.ils f.ir most Memphis peoide. 
i Hrewer aid the t .. r..g>ed rate* 
give the company a .5.10 per i.'nt 

I return on their ca()ital invested 
¡here. During Ui.V; the te!e|)hone 
j omiiuiiy ma.Ie only 1.32 per cent 
'return on the Memiini.s e : -. iiange, 
¡ ..fficials .said.

I'lider 1 xas laws, cornpanieg 
i are |>ermiUed as much a.s an 8 
p-T rent return ..n investments, 
city officials |..>iiile.l out.

.M'tnphi phone rate.-, were last 
laised in 1H4K.

Voting was inunim.ius among 
I ity l ouii. d niemt ers to approve 

.- iMcreas.-

SiiAMROCK TICKETS ON 
SALE IN MEMPHIS

Tickets for the Cyclone-Sham
rock game Fri d«y ni fh l  • r «  
now on »ale at Memphi« drwf 
• tore»» Supl. W. C. Davis an* 
nounced.

Both reserve seat and gener
al admission tickets are on sala 
and tickets will also he avail
able at the gate in Shamrock 
park» officials stated.

I ____________ _________ ■ _________

NEW FHA LAW TO HELP FARMERS
Farmi who borrow from thi I landing at any one time. | chinory and livestock would h .ve

Farmers H o m e .Ailmin:?tra'.io> The maximum re(.ayment pciio,’ g )oa„ ,,f $.",,yoO for the
will be better able to mak.- ad ] - --even years. Previously th.

, ju s tm en U  in fa rm in g  operations n it ia l lo a n  wa- hm ite .l to $ :t ,50( l i  o t.jective  o f the
ing program at New .Mexico increase production and work out the ._ i . i , .  .i_.... . . .maximum indebtedness tol
Highlancis Univ , .ity at laia 
Vegas. He is enrolled in a 
12-week course to train clerk 
typists.

Whirlwinds To Face 
Childress Gridmen  
There Fri. Night

Coach (ieorge Chil.lress will 
take his Junior High School

I-'H.A IS to help family farm opera-
balanre.l farm and home manage .<.''.,000 and the maximum r, pay ..ff.cenl use
ment (dans under the newly en ment period to five years.
.ictfii I'uhl'c Law 12*1» Karl W "In amenrfinp thi* loan I****^^-! ^uppjy
Wilson, county su|>ervi.sor of th< Congresa recognized that the costs , OMm* will be
FILA announced tml.y, of farm operating expenses have^^ g ie W e lp  Tn .thieving this

The law. .mending the FHA increased sharply in recent ye.rs,
.Act of IPIfi, enables the ageney I,. J. Cajipleman, State Director 
to m.ke loans for farm operating of the F ILA explained. "A  f.r- 
«•xpen*es up to $7,000 for .n ;n mer who requireti a $3.500 lo.n 
iti.l lo.n .nd pLsees .  ceiling 'if in líMfi for .nnu.l oper.Ung ex 
ÍIO.OOO on the in.lehtednesi out- peti-e-, and the purch.se of m.-

fylng the college student*.
A: of now, the numl>*r o f reg

istrant. in each clu.iinr.tion arc 
Cl.s. 1-A 177, < l.r- 1 A P 36. 
Cluis I-C Ind. 155, Cl.s; 1 CKnl 
26«, C l.t* !- ( ' Di«-. 2 H. Cl.M 1-C 
Res. 14, ClnûT 1-D 4». Cluis II A 
14. Cl.M II A S 41, Class II-C 2». 
Cl.s. I l l  A 632, Class IV D «  
('lass IV F' 409 and Cl.M V-A 
«06.

the t'o.t had to l.c tlono bec.u- Whirlwinils to Childre-s F'riil.y 
The ocean water was low due t.. night for their third irame of the
the tide having gone out. Th« season against the t'hiliiresa Jun
tidal range is from one foot to 21 joy High squad.
feet anil thii'. the fre->h water Hoth teams will meet F'rida-
reached !>>• either raising or low- flight at 7:30 undefeated 
.-ring till- witci- to il* level by phis trimmed Wellinipon 4" to ( 
means of the lo«'ks. Salmon from land Shamrock 4<l to 0 for th< .
•he ocean ■-■rnt leajiing out of tho victories.
water alt around u* on their way The Whirlwimfs are reported to ......
iof„ fre-h water. be in top shape with no playeri y«n ‘ H squad,

Deran going warshi|>s and lin .„n with injurn The Juni»’ | * B'»b Hlair will handle
er- gather barnacles, and w hen |i,,fh games usually are played | the ’ H ’ squad as they meet the

Cyclone B’s To Play  
Canyon Here Tonight

Mein(>hia’ “ H" Cyclone tean- 
will play their first game of the 
-eaaon tonight at Cyclone Stadium 
at 7 4.5 when they meet the Can

I »$$ I II » V Mx M • s ss III pk " * ih ssis.s* g 9 w I s s i  I ^
taken int» fresh water, shed thè Tbursd.y nights, but .linee bolb Faglc .rcond squad bere 

-F.rn .clr' in a few hours. thii M^mphi. and Chiidress wMl pia) N.med a* prnbable starter, to 
.»ving going Into dry dock, andi.way from home this wrek. the :ght will he Jack Montgomery
beine acr.ix-d clewn. We tiaveied . Junior High ir«^^

I (Cufilinuesl or» page 12) ¡Friday night in Child;, *.

turn down many young veter
ans and other farmers who came 
to U5 for assi-Uince simidy be
cause we could not provide them 
with adequate financing under 
our pievious loan liniilalions to 
enable them to work out a balanc
ed farming system.”

A sound farm and homo man
agement plan is drawn u(> with 
each family who receives a loan, 
ar-l no loan is miule unh-k,“. the 

li I, M'inty Claik and Jackie Ft"''nc! plan shows that the family will
at guards, Omcr Johnsey at een 
ter. Hobby Hurnett at quarter
back. H lly A’allancc and Jimmy 
Davir. at halfliacks and A'aner 
Adams at fullback.

Others who will probably get 
irdo the game include Dimpv

reieive enough income to pay op
erating and living expenses and 
retire their dclits, Cap[>lcman 
pointed ouL

Igians are made only to far
mers who are unable to obtain 
neceaaary financing from other

and Kenneth Cheek at ends. Max 
McCoy ami Roy Coleman at tack

Archei, Ronald Caulfield and Ot-lscuree*. ConimiUees o f three 
car Fe. guson. local farmer* approve each an-

(jame time will be 7:45 tonight'.plicatiL Veterans receive préfér
ât Cyclone .‘Stadium. I ence.

(
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Cyclone
Cyclone Nips Tigers 
26-0 In First W in

CYCLONE NEWS STAFF 
Editor— l’»Uy Jarrell 
AMiitanl Editor—Jacky lillbert 
New» Editor Clinton Jones 
SporU Editor-Max Kennedy 
Society Editor—Jo Ann Webster 
Busine»» Manager Margaret 

Massey
R porter»— Beverly Snell, Jo. 

Ann Shankle. Yvonne Sturdevant 
Charle» Hartman.

T k e  Cyclone« combined a pass 
i » v  and running attack last week 
to defeat the Mcl.ean Tigers 2<>- 
O hare for their first victory of 
tW  season after three straight de. 
faata. <s

Max Kennedy threw two touch
down pa.s.se'i to Ronnie Smith be
fore the Cyclone» could chalk up 
w counter that wa.sn’t called back 
M the second period after both

ELECTRIC MOTOR 
SERVICE

Winding and Repairing

Albert Gerlach
109 N. 10th Rear

earns foutht a »corele»» firs' 
luarter.

.After the TO. Max slipped ovei 
for the extra point from a quar- 
crback sneak Half-time score 

found the Cyclones only 7 point.- 
ihrad of their scoreless opponents

But in the third period Mem 
ihis racked up seven first down- 
and Clyde Tsmplin pushed ove 
four yards for the TO to pu' 
Memphis; ahead 13-0.

In the la.st quarter Harvey Ken 
nedy cut lose for a B6 yard run 
hat pu.shed the Cyclones aheai’ 

!'.i-0 . and minutes later Carl le< 
irampered 51 yard.s behind gooi 
lilorking to top the Cyclone scon 
J5-0. Oavey Corley ran the extn 
noint over and ended the scorin; 
26-0.

Memphis made 10 first down 
to .McLean's three. The Cyclone 
passed nine times for 1 0  yard* 
SIX were incomplete and Juliu 
Stevens intercepted two Tigei 
pasj<e» and Charles Messer one.

McLean passed 10 times for •!( 
yards.

The Cyclones only punted onci ' 
for 31 yaids and the Tigers kick 
cd three a.i.es for an average o<, 
33 yard. Memphis was penaliiei' 
«IX times i.,r a loss of 30 yard 
■ind Mel.ean twice for a loss o' 
to yards.

.Memphis also had a touchdowi 
ran across by Carl l/ee. nultifie« 
by an offsiJe penality in the las 
quarter.

The Tiger-Cyclone clash was th. 
'ast home game for Memphis up 
til they meet the Canyon Kigle 
here October 10. This promise 
to be a thriller as Pumas defeat 
•d Canyon 13to 7 and also clip 
peef Memphis 30 to 0.

So far this se.xsoii the Cyclone 
have had SH points scored agains 
them and have pushed across 4T 
points. They face three more elev 
ens before they enter Pistrict 
'•omnetition Novenit'sr 2 sgaini 
Wellington at home.

This past week Wellington and 
Shamrock fought to a 19-19 tie.

MHS Band Crowns 
Sweetheart M  
Game Half-Time

MHS Faculty 
Gets Preview 
Of Materials

NEW STUDENTS

^^OUR FUTURE OF

f  COOKING

The .Snooping Reporter found 
*wo new students in school Mon 
day morning. They are Cerali' 
Wayne Milam, from Vanderport 
Ark., who is in the 7th; and 
I’hanshon Hogeland, from Spring 
Hill, Ark., who is in the 8 th.

JUNIOR CHEER LEADERS

The .MHS band presented a pro 
lude to the coronation of their 
band sweetheart, Marilea Pruitt 
at the half time ceiemonies Kri 
day night in Cyclone Stadium.

The hand marcheii onto thi 
field from the south goal playiiu 
"t'ollege .Medley" and paraded t< 
the north goal, countermarched 
and then halted and saluted th< 
stands.

•A heart, with an arrow through 
it, was formed and “ l.et Me Call 
You Sweetheart" was played. Ma
rilea was escorteil by Johnnie Mc
Daniel and .Anne Shankle, Cyelone 
Twirlei», to a position where she 
formed the (Hiint of the arrow.

•Alible laiuise .Mus.sey, Pep 
Squad .Mascot.walked onto the 
fiehf carrying a corsage which 
she handed to Jacky Cilbert, Cy
clone Drum -Major, who presented 
the corsage t< Marilea. This con
cluded the prelude to the corona
tion that will he held at the -An
nua) Sweetheart Concert.

The band then formed and 
marrhed o ff the field playinp 
“ .Salutation.”

The Faculty of MHS met Tuea- 
day morning and were presented | 
a preview o f the material! in thej 
library that will aid in classroom 
teaching

Donald Moore gave a demon 
stration on the projectors. Sonn 
of the points discussed were thi 
requisition blanks, how to obtain 
films, notice of films per weeV 
and the report of films and filn 
blanks.

Omer Johnsey explained ahou 
the film strips. He discuaae.f thi 
film strips now on hand and how 
to achedulf them. Ra/'ord Hut 
cherson talked about tl.* tape re 
corder. He explained how to op 
erate the recorder and told about 
extra reelx now in the library.

Troy Taylor and Frank Norman 
gave a demonstration using thi 
opaque projector. They pxplainei 
how to operate it and how to ge 
permission to use it. Jacky (¡ilber' 
pre.sented a report on the record 
and pictures in the .MHS library 
He explained how to obtain thi 
materials needed for clasirootr 
study.

I These reports were given ti 
bi-nefit the new teachers who 

I have been added to the high achool 
. faculty, and to advise the formei 
I teachers of changes made in th- 
 ̂regulations for use of this equip 
ment.

olhec offices will be placed equal 
ly among the achoola not repre 
aented.

The appointed officers were 
Vice-Tresideirt Wayne Johnson 
Samnorwood; Secretary Joe Edd 
mri-E.atelline; Treasurer T om  
Cope-T u r k e y; I’grliamentarian 
Bil-ly Den .McKee-Carey; Rvpurtei 
Saylon Tow-Quail; and Historu, 
Hill rorter Clarendon.

The national average rase rat-
for polio is 22.1 per lUU.OOU popu 
lation.

.At a recent meeting o f the 7th 
and Sth grade cla.sses, cheerlea
ders were elected for the punioi 
high team.s. The 8 th grade leader- 
are Vada Brisco and Helen Kulp 
The 7th grade leaders are Mary 
Jones and Bettv Lou Wells.

I.ilirarians, Film 
Operators .Named

Rav Hutcherson 
To Head FF.\

During 1050, county chai'terf 
in Texas o f the National Eounda 
tion for Infantile Paralysis spent 
M -1 10,,'>i>4. 1 2  caring for polii 
victims.

Don't putipuo« the plcisurt of 
ng this truly modern gxs range 

.. .the tatidai.tion ot Krvmg 
tastier dinners the pride of 

owning an O Kretr .Merritt 
Rlsa. now. to Visit our ih,.»riMm 
••d see the many aJianiagrs <»

fcreil bv the p«-{iular i.'o __
^luxe model for smaUrr kii.St n«

C O M P L E T E
H O M E

FU R N IS H IN G S
Come in and see us 

first.
You can gel everything you 
need here. We feature qual
ity at a saving.

A V E R S
F-irnitiire Store

North Sida Square

Thi librarians and moving pic 
'o ’-e msi-hme- ot'i-iat.irs for the 
51-52 school year have been se
lected, reported Iru Hammond 
who is in charge of these uclivies

I'he stud-nt libianun.-. are re 
«pi-n.<ilile for heckiiig in and ou' 
the hook-, and keep the fili- 
«traghf. The liliiariain seli-eted 
.-III-; .M'.itiel ll-uton. .Margie Loi 
Young, (ilor.a Huiri«, .loan Mil 
ler, Nadine Padgett, Jt- sii Kuyi 
Hummonds, Billie Hartman, .lac 
kie (iilhert, Barbaia .'shncklefonl 
Betty Lemons. .Alice Keiinemer 
Barbara Kulp. Margaret .Murdock 
Earlirie Foster, and Maydell Jef 
fries.

B-iys who have license to oper 
ate the moving picture machine 
are: Troy .Moore, Oiiii-r Johnsey 
Flank Norman, Donalif .Moorc 
Rayfonl Hutcherson and Duke 
Erisliie.

The public is invited to use th-
i library.

Do the wheels on y.uir car 
need balancing? If  so bring it tc 
our shop for a guaranteed jot 
Kermit Monringo, Chrysler-Ply 
mouth service. Ad»

ßotW
MERIT

^  > E fi0 M A S H "K ü R N L S

1

Rayford Hutcherson was elect
ed District Piesident at the an
nual District EE.\ meeting held 
ill .Memphis la«t Thursday at the 
high school.

To be elgible for an office you 
had to be an active member of 
an KE.A chapter in this district, 
have a project program and entei 
into schcol activities.

Each chapter has two voting 
delegates who do all voting f" .

' the president and are active foi 
the forthcoming year.

Each candidate for the distric* 
president is required to give a 
three minute talk on hit KE.A pro 
■>- t. The voting delegates then se 
lect the District Pre-ident. .Aftei 
the |iii-sidi-nt is s|.l..|-ted, he ir 
turn aiumints the other officer- 
of the District.

Six off.res were appointed 
from the schools represented. Si'

A l i c e

Youll want to go on a 
inf tprec wh«n you th«

J
White Rabbit 
March Hare

O n ly  th e  Ford T ra c to r h a s  the  PROOF-lll
D E A R B O R N  RIGID SHANK

D E A R B O R N - 

P E O R IA  

n R T I L I Z C R  

G R A IN  D R ILL
Mad Hatter, 

Alice hervelf.

töO MASH

---  MClveii.
• nd all the other tunnyfolk 
from Wall Ditney't Alice 
in Wonderland“ on MERIT 
EfC M»»h (0 square i>erralc 
b«C*
Come in thii week for »our 
•upply of MERI T  
Math or Kurnli. 
inoro •éi» from

Arrurale fluted fore* feed type. Will sow up to 
as arret per ta liour day! Power lift, land men- 
••re. (irais teeder attarbmeni toad teparalaly.

Can be allarhrd to Ford TrttWr** 
- l l f l t .  lower, by ForJ Ditf*» 
Tourh Control lor !»•( »•*! 
andt. A limr-M*er!

You'll fet
tKe feed

D E A R B O R N  D E A R B O R N  ECONOMY

» \
Drsi^nui fo r  htUtr, uirtfrre tooking

— ..........
. mora tun from tl>e baf D I S C  P L O W

fir» iptce W  wide 
Himly Center Griddle

> Cum Center Simmer 
Top Burner«
low Tempertiure Chen 
Smoktlr»» Broiler

• And rrtiuini whirr 
porirljin rn.mrl

• Automiiic lighting
• Full Viiiim Lamp
• Ftiy Cletn coBstructioa
• Bulli «o CP «tandtrd»

M ICKEY M OUSE 
& D O N A LD  DUCK

<Oe»tiont 
Win oiiNir 
ttOCvOlON»

prints, too!

Connel-Evans Appliance j a c k  g a i n Foxhall-Middleton
Mac Connell

614 Mam St. —  Elione 221
M. Evan»

F E E D  —  SE E D  —  G R O C E R IE S
PImnm 213 WE DEUVER

-r-P-

• loda* Sharot
The “right" plow for 
tt lrk y , w axy, diflirull 

o llt !  E a rh  26-lnrh  
h lad e  ru lt  a IZ -Inth  
furrow . . ,  ran plow up 
to R-IO arret per day. 
I.ifled. lowered by Ford 
T r a r l e r  H y d r a u lic  
Tourh (  o n iro l; save«

CH m lnalet »hare 
ih a rp e n ln f - c “ *’ 
cost, to the hone 
L if l-T y p c . can hr 
B l la c h e d  In *•  
Rfrnnd~ C*bIb on 
Job (as«, work. !•••- 

are arail- 
able far an* »•«

Elddie Foxhall
714 Noel St
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Ltion to aertffont for 
(;¿nuince o.i duty itt

Mri. liob I’owell and Mr*. Mikr 
Kara and aon, Michael of Duma* 
viaited here Monday niKht and 
Tucaday with their mother, .Mr*. 
T. .M. .Mc.Murry.

Former Law  Officer 
Diet In California

r, ’ Berryu’*"'
I  Jim Berryman of Ka- 
Lndmif 0 “ '“^ " " '“  Í '

force R<>TC un.t

Mr. and Mr*, liyron Hahfwin 
viaited with Mr. and Mr*. I,. M 
rhom|)Mon Sunday in Cl.arendun.

LieT^A "J"'
Ir Carolyn «nd hn̂ ’V* 
L  viaited frien.ls in 
tnday. They re.ide. 
J. or two aonie eurht 
Lhen he .

Domocrut. ( urolyn a 
of the I’enney

I'.burg.

Mr. and Mra. I.eck Moreman of 
Kinicavilic arrived here Thurada;; 
for a viait with her alstera, Mra. 
Ora Ilenney, Miaa Ida Mae I<on|{ 
tind .Mra. (). M. Jarrell.

I "  *l*on, wlio aerved a* a
to

llMfi, died followiinr «  heart at 
home in Corcoran, 

l alifornia Septeml.er lit. accord 
intt to word received by friend: 
Hero this wt*i‘k.

Wilaon, 67 acrve.f aa deputy 
cunatahle here from 1 <J2 U t< 
iMdi; conatuble from 1‘J32 to 
IJ34 and deputy aheriff undei 
Joe Colvin from lU.U to

tttended the A & .M-Texa* Tech 
roothall Kume Saturday nijfht.

Misa Tommye Noel o f Denton 
viaited here laat week with rela
tive* and friend*.

Mr and Mr*. Jay Shepherd and 
dauichter, Susan of Amarillo were 
visitors hero Mondsy,

Lr-. D. ^ ‘" " “ '■'I
Lucftf in the home of
I *  D- M W.ifinn* in

weekend. Mr. Kin- 
W.re>ni, pre.ident of 
.«ended the A 4 M- 

Pallas Saturday. 
1. Mr*. Kinanf attend- 
tmeetinit of Seventh 
la- Federation of M o- 
I in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mra. T. L. Colvin and 
liauKhtcr, .Mr*. liea Mooney and 
son o f Fort Worth visited over 
the weekend in the home of Mr. 
and .Mra. M. W. I’aschall. They 
alio visited in Clarendon and Tur
key.

^ L. Hoffman 
and chilcfren of Lubbock visited 
here over the weekend with hie 
mother, Mra. A. C. Hoffman and 
Slaters, .Mrs Jim Heoson and .Miss 
Ruby Hoffman.

Armed Services 
Vacancies Exist

P A G E  T H R E E

Several vacancies now exist for 
enliatments in both the army and 
the air force* for both male and 
female applicant*. Sift. John C. 
Caskill, U. S. Army and Air Force 
kecruitinic Ser>reaiit at Childrea* 
hn* announced.

.Male applicants between ajfe? 
of IK S  and 2 d may not enlist fci

two years without regard to num
ber of dependents. This oppor
tunity is open to selective service 
reicistrants who have taken their 
pie-inductlon pliyrical examina 
tiun and also men who have nut 
yet taken tlie examination.

Further details may be obtained 
from S|(t. Caskill at the Childress 
office.

Mr. and .Mrs. Johnny Short and 
hoys were in Amarillo and I ’lain- 
view this past weekend.

Announcement waa mtde here 
of the birth of a ifirl to Mr. and 
Mr*. Dempsey K ii«f of Amarillo 
who was boni .September 6 . She 
weitfhed 6 pounds and 14 ounces. 
She la the K>eut-i;randdauifhter of 
J. M. Kin({ of Memphis. Another 
lfieat-jfran.fchild of Kin«-’* wa 
born September 10 in Shreveport 
La.

Sift. Short lias been stationed io 
Alaska the past 26 month* and 
after hia leave here he will report 
to La* Veifas, Nev.

Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Duckett are 
viaitinif in Victoria this week.

S-S(ft. James K. Short is here 
on leave visitinif hia parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. John Short of Memphis.

Let us help you keep your ea  ̂
In A-1 condition —  One-Sto. Ser
vice; wash and lubrication a spa- 
cialty. Hermit Monsinifo, Ctryalar- 
Plymouth aervice. Ada

The Misses Ulack visited in 
Wheeler Sunday with .Mr. and 
Mrs. Onia Nations.

•Mr. and Mr*. M. W. rasc'.iall 
Jr. and son. Max, of Welliniftor 
visited in tlic home of his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. I’aschall Sun 
(lay.

Ilfn Roscoe Davis of 
L e j in the home of 

fsniily, Mr. and 
«r Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. A. Anisman at
tended service* Monday in Ama
rillo.

Allen Fierce and Donald Cor
ley came throu;rh here Friday 
nitfht (ToinK to Dallaa where they

Mr. and Mrs. H. VV. Kdmond.ior 
and children visited Mr. and .Mrs 
J. R. Î >nK: in Childress Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. an<] Mr*. Cayle M'est ani* 
rhililren of l.ockney viaited hen 
over the we« kend with their pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lee and 
■Mr. and .Mrs. Lamar West.

Mrs. D. A. Neeley, .Mrs. Clifton 
Rurnett and Mrs. Frank Monzin 
ifo Were Ciiildress visitors Thurs
day.

Adrian and Fatsy Comh*. who 
are attendm;; Texas Tech, I.ub- 
liock, were home over the week- 
en<l visiting their parents, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Hirschol Comlis.

Happy Landing?

Mr. and Mrs. Andy tiiirdenhire 
of Horker spent the weekend here 
with their parents, Mr. and .Mrs 
Fheaton Alexander and .Mr. and 
Mra. \V. L. (iar.lenhire.

J M.-\V cost you hundreds of dollar* from 
Lr own pocket if some person ia injured on 
itr premises and you are without Comprehen- 
E Personal Liability Insurance.

Kudine Gallic, who is attend
ing WT.se, Canyon, spent .Satur 
day nivrlit and .Sumlay with her 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Julia 
Cable.

jfore anything happens INSURE NOW, with 
I agency. Protect your home, your savings 
I your family.

Roddy Stargel, student at Tex
as Tech, spent the weekend here 
with his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
(ileiin Stargel.

rnbar & D unbar
Phone 325

Bank Building Memphis

Cotton Fasriiall of Slaton vi.:'i 
ed his parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. .M 
W. Faschall last week.

C. L. Fierce, manager of th< 
Hull County Klectric Cooperative 
returned iionie Sunday from Ro 
Chester, Minn., where he went 
through the .Mayo clinic.

John Shadid is in Oklahoma 
City this week on business.

B . F .  G o o d r i c h
- 1}  A u m u t s A x y  s p t c t A i

Mrs. L. O. Dennis an<l W. C 
ami .Mr*. Hud Godfrey utten<led 
the fair in .Amarillo last Wednes
day.

EAR’S S U P P L Y  

T̂IDE
(O N I C A S I )

|1N 0 E X T R A  C O S T  
W ITH A N Y

W S H E R
M l

Ann Spoon of WTSC, Canyon, 
spent Sunday here with her pa
rents, .Mr. and Mrs. Dick Spoon..

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Johnson at 
teniled the fair in Amarillo WeJ-| 
nesday.

Mary Ftta Mcljueen and Ix'Ota 
Wine* visited .Mary Duncan in 
Wellington Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hob I.and and 
children of Urownfield visited 
here last week with frienifs.

Mrs. iieorge Greenhaw visited 
her sister, Mrs. R. F. Curry, Sun 
day in Wellington.

V IkiV

Sgf. Laddie Sloan of the Air j 
Force left a week ago Sunday for 
Anchorage, Alaska, after spend 
ing ,70 days here with his parents ; 

r. and Mr*. C. L. Sloan. !

W r i n g e r
r

Í' “’•»«ij Action

• »,«„ Optioncl)
, S I » I NNI R 

" '•toik.nj Action 
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Check this List
Army 5>hoe* 

Jackets 
I lata 

lA iggage 
"T "  -Shirt*

L. G. Perkins
ARM Y SURPLUS

Housework

TIDE to a n y  o d u lt w a tch in g  oor  
W asher D em o n stratio n .

Easy Without 
Nagging Backache

PPmphis Tire & Supply ( ’o.
Side Square Phone 65

BJP. O o o d r ich

Wh#n kidney fttnrti«»« «low t down, m »ny 
frdks esiroidnlA u4 nw.ng bneke. ho, |tM of

rep and *nd diM lnee«
ton 't Ruffer l.snfwf « n k  thtm» disr •mfort* 

If rwduei-d kidney funHitwi U y«*w
di>»li dtM lu ttt«-k e<vmni(»ft rmUMW nn « I r r «  
and «tto in . t.%-r e ie ftlon  o f rM*oonr* I* 
r>4d M inor Wnddrf irn U llo ft* dis# !-• rtdd 
ä^m pnrm  or nrong die! mny ca m »  f * U in i 
up n ifk u  .*f frwqueol

iKHi l negtoct your ktd»M-y» »Í 
U«>ns iMsibiw y»rti T ry iHiun • I ill* • " » ‘ td 
dturviif I «od suri’iMfuIly by miUlun* l*w 
ow f Ÿcara hit* often otkofwi*»*' L _ ____ niww..̂  Ik .>B'a aiws■mi Sf« ».»nr **"»• I' *'*• ̂ tMoaia ( kai«« fl̂ 4̂*1 >MfUf tO KevfTrvl 1 fn»in ll*ewr KWp
CPK- m.tpn uf fcidr-Y tul.ec and tü*»n 

out «Mt«- G«i l>onn’t I'dln luunyl^  • aia«k out «Mt#- Got Uonn • ruin »4iu*yi

^ S T  I N  R U B B i R ]  p j ^ L S

Just Look  at T h ese  L o w  P rices  on

S e a t  C o v e r s
Rayon Satin Twill Seat Covers

Wa* $29.95 & $26.95 N O W ___  .  14.95
I

Fibre Seat Covers (Un iversa l)

One Pattern Wa* $19.85 Now _ ..................7.95
One Pattern Wa* $1 1.95 N O W  . .  9.95
Custom Tailored Fiber Seat Covers

15.95Was $1 7.95 NOW

Plastic Universal Plaid Patterns

...........  .17.95Waa $24.95 NOW

«  New pfosffc fabric 
won’t fada or tfain

«  Modorn, attractivo 
plaid pattom

•  Rayon and loathor- 
otto trim

Plastic Ready M ade Bullfighter 

Patterns

22.95Was 26.95 NOW

Ye* . . . they’re really 
plaatic — the kind of 
aeat cover* you’ve * 1- 
way* wanted—now at 
thia low sale price. 
They’re really top* for 
look*. Get youra today.

B. F. Goodrich Tubeless Tires 
Protect A gainst Blow outs

^  B .  F  G o o d r i c h j ^ r t n i v e r s a r y  '

• • • S e a l  J u n c t u r e s  T o o !
G ive you protection you can't get with  
an y  other t iie  —or tire-ond-sofety-tube  
com bination

SALE! si/y HOW
AHV SAVI

R i O U L A R  T I R E

Hiart NOW — Inner tube in 
regular tire is pinched, «treiihed 
or chafed through when break in 
sidewall ii causal by sharp blow 
—resulting in hazardous blow, 
out. You get the innanl collapse 
of a harardoui blowout.
■sd TUUllSf Tiai has an asr- 
reiaining inner lining ihai's part 
of the (ire nsclf. If a bruise 
occurs, air escapes gradually — 
giving you miles of safe stopping 
distance. Special compound un. 
der the tread seals punctures as 
you drive.

BFG TUBELESS TIRE

. . .  yet costs less 
than regular tire 
and safety tube
Buy Now—Convenient Terms

We Need Used Tires
m /

extra liberal trade-in
Allowances for your old tires

W E WILL A L L O W

I P TO 6.00
For Your O ld Battery on Other 

B. F. G O O D R IC H  B A T T E R IE S

IB. F. G oo i lr ir l i
S i  I v o r  I  o w n

We need uaed tires for our treading depart menL Trade 
luiw — get a Uip price for your old tire* on new H. F. 
Goodrich Sllverlown* with “ Kythm Ride.”

2 W AYS TO C H A R G E  IT!

Get G reater  
Stopping Traction— 
More  Pulling Power 

With B.F.Goodrich
M U D -S N O W  

T IR E S  2 2
«00-16

mné yawr alU tira
prove BFG Mud-Snos- tire 

,'<t.>p«, outpulls other Irnui.i.;

Memphis Tire & Supply Co
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE J. M. FERREE, Jr. PHONE 65

F o  O o o d i f i c l i
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

♦ Ufc*- -rf'UrR .îi.. -
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HlU-Hedrick Nuptials Are Performed 
!n Clovis, N. M. Rites September 25

Mias Rita Joan Hill of Paine) 
WMÌ Frank Hedrick o f Tuike> 
were united in marriutto Tuoaday 
Sept. 25, in the First Bupti.at 
church in Clovis, N. M., with Hr 
B- P. Maddox, pastor, officiutiiu' 
•t the dobule rini; ceremony.

The couples only attendant' 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Luican 
Mrs. LoKsn as matron o f honoi 
M d  Mr. l/0 |;an as beat man. \1 
■e attondlriK were Mrs. Carl Hill 
aaatker o f the bride, and Mrs. K1 
hert Hedrick, the proom’s mother

For her weddinir the brulé chose 
c  bcown silk fadle frock accented 
with brown accessories and a poU’ 
gladioli corsage. For somethiny 
•id. ahe wore a lavallio' belonir 
lag to her mother; something blue 
and something borrowed wa.s a 
Mae handkerchief loaned by Fran 
c*s Winn; for good luck, a keep
sake penny from her father.

The matron o f honor wore a 
suit of navy with white and navy 
sicc«asories, with a corsage of pink

ladioli. The groom and best man 
core boutonnieres of white carna 
ioiii.

For her daughters wedding 
Mrs. Hill wore a navy dress with 
lavy accessories and a corsage of 
eiise glaiHoli. .Mrs. Hedrick won 
green suit with brown accessor- 

es and a corsage o f cream gladiu- 
i.

The bride, daughter of .Mr. and 
virs. Carl Hill of Parnell, is a 
member of the junior class of 
Turkey high school.

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mi-s. Flbert Heilrick of Turkey 
md was reared in Turkey. He 
rraduated from Turkey high 
-chool in 1950 and attended Texas 
Tech college for one semester.

.\fter tie  ceremony, the couple 
'eft for a honeymoon at Ruidoso 
and other points of S’ew Mexico. 
Upon t'leir return they will make 
tbeir home in Turkey where Mr. 
Hedrick Is associated with his fa
ther in the contracting busines.s.

260 Guests Attend 1913 Study Club 
Initial Meet to Hear Mrs. H. Emery

Approximately 2S0 guests as 
ai-nabled at the American Legion 
Hall Saturday afternoon ut 3 o’- 
cl'wk to hear .Mrs. Herbert Kmery 
o f l>sllas, eminent literary re 
viewiat.

Invited to Memphis by the 1913 
Study Club, Mrs. Kmery is ai
ti sfly “ an ambassador o f good 
w ill”  from Sanger Uiother.- .S.ori 
o f Dallas. .As tneir initial gather
ing o f the club year, the mem 
bers o f the 1913 (Tub chose ti 
■hnrr with their friends the plea 
aure o f hearing Mrs. Kmery.

C u i't  were graciously gieeted 
hy Mrs E. M. Wilson, presidenl 
• f  the club, who in turn pa.ssed 
thn honor of introduction to -Mrs 
Boyd Rogers. In retpon.se to the 
wulcoiiiing applause, Mrs. Emery 
with all her sparkle and charn- 
hold her audience spellbound with 
a thrilling review of Hiaman 
Wouk's novel, ‘The ('aiiie .Mu 
tiny."

Mrs. F.mery sad that in he 
opinion “ The Came .Mutiny" if 
one of the best novels of the ycai 
and to really appm :ate ti'.is gieu 
work a person hai t<> read li 
I cortainly reinmtoi-nil that everj 
person wh.i hâ  luon in the N'svj 
plans to enter the Navy, or ha- 
a love d one ill tre Navy rea«l thi 
booh. Mrs. tmery siiggosted.

“ The Caine Mul.ny' is the story 
o f a ysiung, wealthy  ̂Princeton 
gradu.i te who enters the Navy and 
H sent abroad the mine swee|>er. 
tho C. S. Came, during world 
War II

Mrs. Henry Scott 
Entertains Membei*s 
O f  Needle Club

Mrs. Henry Scott was hostoss to 
members o f the Needle Craft 
Tub on Tuesday afternoon, Oe- 

!oher 2 .
.Mrs. .Morgan Baker, president 

'inducted a short business session 
ifter which the members did vsr- 
ous types of needle work for the 
lostess. It was reported a cluh 

member, .Mrs. .Albert Gerlach, who 
wss opersteii two weeks ago is do
ing nicely.

M O C R A T------------------------

Annie Libera Ward 
Ls Complimented 
With Bridal Shower

Miss Annie Libera Ward, bride- 
elect of ,Sgt. Bill J. I»urham, was 
complimented with a miscellane
ous shower in the home of Mrs. 
Fred Crismsn. 1419 Montgomery, 
Thursday evening, September 27 

(iuesta were greeted by the hos
tess and Thressa Sims pre.sided 
at the register.

Assisting Mrs. Crisman with 
hostess duties were .Mmes. Kath-

---------------------------— THURSDAY.
ryn Jonas, Luther Barnes, Betty 
Stone, Lynn B. Jones. Thressa 
.Sims, A. 8, Moee, o f Memphis and 
Mary Sue Stoita, Jackie Ranson 
o f Giles and Mra. Holbert Moffitt 
Roy McKee, Alva Simmons, C. r ’
Hunsaker and Ray Moreman of 
iledley.

An appropriate program wa* 
presented by the Girl's Trio o f the 
Baptist church who sang several 
selections. Making up the trio are 
Ann .May, Ix>ls Carpenter and 
Betty Stewart. .Mrs. Lynn Junes 
eoncliided the program with tw o ' 
readings.

G ifu  were presented to thi 
honuree in a sinsll Jeep driven 
by little Ruth Ann Crisman.

Uiurcli With N  
pastor, offici,?” ' * ^ 1

Alhuqu„ J* C  
t«-he U lUtionJI” '» 1  
forces. *ith I

Hrst Ueut.
•on of Mr. R

stlaclii'd to «  Jipi

I ill'"

Get the Facts and You'll Buy
Studebakei
O L D E S T  N A M E  I N  T  R A  N  S P O R T A TIqI

1 — 1950 Champion Sludebaker, automatic tra

Photo Memphis StAidlo

BAND SWEETHEART— Marilca Pruett, sophomore, was 
recently elected Sweetheart of the .Memphis I figh School 
Band. Between halves of the Cyclone-Mcl-ean game last 
week Marilea was honored hy band members playing Let 
Me Call You Sweetheart." She is also vice president of the 
band.

During the social hour, a tasty 
salad plate was served to one 
guest, Mrs. Brice Webster, and 
the following members: .Mrs, Nat 
Bradley, Morgan Baker, J. M. 
Ferrel Jr., Mary Lou Erwin, Bess

Crump. R. C. Cummings, Marion 
lamg, T. D. \\Catherny and hos- 
Tss. Mrs. Scott

The next meeting i: ilated for 
I'ntolier Ifi in the home of .Mi'= 
T. I>. Weatherhy, 710 N. 11th.

W E  D O ;
• Motor Tune-Up •
• to •
• Complete Motor •
• Overhaul •
• M'ashing and •
• Lubrication •
• Auto Radio Service •
• In fact . . . •
ONE STOP DOES IT!

1 —  1947 FORD V8 tudor, Clean

1 — 1950 Champion 2-Door, Good 
1 — 1950 Chevrolet 4-Door, Loaded 
1 — 1949 CNdsmobile 76, Clean 
1—vJ947 Dodge V'g Ion Pickup 
1 —  1941 Ford V-8 Tudor, good 
1 —  1940 Chevrolet 2-Door sedan

1 —  1940 Ford V-8 Tudor

See Us Brdore You Buy New or C.ed C.r. ,nd Tnxbl 
We Can Finance Any Car W« Sell '

W . H . Monzingo Molt
614 Main Street PhoM j

i F

R  W. Spears o f 
laakeview Observe 
35th Anniversarv'y

Mr. Süd Mrs. H W Sprsr of 
l-ahvv lew »e re  iurpri»ed w¡th r 
S5th wedding snniverury dinnri 
a ( their home Sumlay. Septemher 
« .  by their childrwn, Mr and Mrs. 
Vara Pattan and Janie of Floyda. 
4a4a and Mr and Alrs. Geo. liar- 
per and son Jerry of Amarillo.

The table was laid with a (Juac. 
ket laca rinth and the heautiful 
anaiversary cake dreorated wKh 
corral roses and hlue foi gei me 
nota formed the canter piece

Mr and Mrs. Spear hava rasi. 
de4 in Lakeview for more than 2 0  
years, moving thera in 1929 Mr 
Spaar ia commissinner " f  prac 
Na. 2 in Hall County and Mrs 
Bpear troches music.

S. S. Montgomery 
H om e Is Scene 
For Reunion Sun.

Mr. and Mrs. .S S Montgomery. 
7'20 Rohartson, had the pleasure 
o f having thair four children, tan 
grandchililren and several great 
grandchildren home Sunday for a 
family reunion.

The day was spent visiting and i 
at ■oon % picnic flmn«r vru« *«*rT- ' 
•H «round A r«iiip fir « In th* bark 
yard j

Enjoying this family occasion 
were the following children, I.eor 
Montgomery, Mr and Mr. Wm 
aton .Montgomery, all of I..ubbock 
Mrs. Ed Ricker o f K.insss City 
juid Mrs. Allen Grundy of Mem. 
phis.

Grandchildren and other rela 
tivas included: Mr. and Mrr S 
S. Montgomery and three fhil- ; 
dren o f Irving, Mr. and Mrs Mil
ton Tomlinson and four children 
o f Frederick, Okla., Mr. and Mr« 
W. C. .Montgomery and two chil 
dren o f Lahbock. Mr. and Mrs • 
Ijirry  Grundy and haby of Ciar 
endon, Elltaheth a n d  Scotty 
Grundy, T. E. .Voel and Tommye \ 
Noel.

SATURDAY, OCT. 6th
of Memphis’ New Exclusive Dress Shop

I t ’s • • • V E N A 7
N orth  S id e  Square

F E A T U R IN G  A N  A R R A Y  O F  F A L L  A N D  W IN T E R  C L O T H IN G  A N D  A C C E S S O R IE S  F O R  W O M E N .  Including:

Mrs. Cora Gillespie and Mrs 
Julius Covington o f Fort Worth 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Duckett this psst weak 
and.

SUITS
SKIRTS
LINGERIE

•  COSTUME

’ DRESSES 
’ BLOUSES 
’ ACCESSORIES 
JEWELERY

505'j MAIN STREET MEMPHIS, TEXAS
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ut week on Mern- 
mtary school out 
of the city. Have 
name contest to 

•5 of that elemen

Shamrock tcumpered over the Me- | 
Lean Tijfera 51-7 révérai week^ i 
ayo and the Cyelonea topped I 
them ÜO-0  and had two touch- j 
downs called back, ao the Irshniei ! 
ouicht to have thiir haiida full if 
they heat the eyclonea.

If nothiiijr prevents it, we ¡dar 
on tukinvr m the State Fair ir 
Ihillaa this week. Saturday i 
I ’reaa Kay at the Fair and we nrr 
to be (fueati- of the Fair .Associa I 
tion. Will report next week on i 
the hi|{ fair of 1M61.
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l i f e  Insurance 
Hospitalization

IRecommended by Local 
i loapital)

HOB QIEE.NER
Phone 699 P. O. Box 487

That's 30 for now.

GREAT AMERICAN RESERVE INSURANCE CO.
DALIji\S —  Old Line Legal Reserve —  7LX AS

SUPÍR GLDSM
EXTERIOR ENAMEL

c o p  TA C ELR H  H E C K L E R S  . . . ThU Wmt Berlin polleeman Is trylnx to disperse s  (reap of Comm», 
n isu  olU-mptlng to horaaa ChrlsUsn Kette ot o rs lly  of tbo weat German Irsdc union fedorsUoo In 
Berlin. Fette la the new cbnlrmsn of the federation.

south part o f town? Hoth will be 
named from entries submitte«! in 
the contest now in progress. Drop 
by The Democrat office or mail 
your entry to The Democrat, Ilox 
1 P2 , including your own nanie, 
your addreaw, the ilate, and the 
names for the school*. The con
test claaea at 5 p, m. Monday.

Most art* require long study 
and application, hut the most 
useful art of all. that o f plea.sing 
reijuires only the desire.

— 1/ord Che.sterfielH

how to bring up children properly 
It you don’t believe it, look a 
the difference between our ange 
lie offspring and the little imp
next door.

— .Myrtle Iteei'

The .State Highway patrol wa 
making a commercial vehicle 
cheek .Monday near the foothal 
stadium. There are several nev 
law* which apply to conimerciu’ 
vehicles now in effect includiny 
flaps over all dual wheel trucks.

Motherhood 
which e.'.peeial

IS a career 
talenta are

for
re-

id the one in the (|uired. Very few women know

Mrs. I,, and I were invited to a 
performance of the Little The 
alre la.'t Thursday night. A fev 
of the mcmliers put on a one-act 
play all about the trials of a new 
bride and how had husbands are 
It was very interesting and wi 
both ervi’oyed it.

team is beginning to take ahapi 
and really look like a team.

The victory over Mcl.«an did 
a lot of good, hoth for the fan» 
and the boys. No one likes tc 
watch a losing team all season an<* 
no one likes to play on a losing 
team all the time.

Hut since the boys found ou‘ 
they can win, we believe they 
may make it a little rougher op 
some of the.se other teams they 
are scheduled to face.

Tomorrow night they ought tr 
have a real buttle on their hands.

J R  Y J H L  ^yA N T  ^ DS

The man who tiusts men wil’ 
make fewer mi.stakes than he who • 
ilistru.sts thecn, — Cavour

l.st little moron: Can you stam' 
on your head?

‘2nd same: Of course not. It’ r 
too high.

From talk around town, mos 
people believe the high schoo'

Let me take care of 
your invalid while 
you woi’k or play.

B R O W N  
Nursing Home
(Or Convalescing)
Myrtle Brown, Mgr.

621 Robertson I’bone 475

THE B E A U T Y  TR EA TM EN T

•PATTERHON-SARGENT

FOR F U R N I T U R E  • W O O D W O R K  
C U P B O A R D S  < LAW N F U R N I T U R E
•  One coat o( SUPER CLOSFAST will 

transform your kitchen to a bright 
cheery room.

•  It's so easy to ap p ly  on tob ies, 
chairs, cupboards and woodwork.

•  The bright, glossy tile-like finish is 
so easy to keep clean.

•  Add color and charm to your both* 
room with SUPER GLOSFAST.

•  Dries fast, without brushmorks.
•  O ne coot w ill 

cover over pre
viously painted 
surfaces.

B E S T  P a i n t  S o l d

Cicero Smith Lum ber Co.
BILL D. HART, M^r.

SOLD STOVE RO U ND  U P How does it feel to drive a Buick ?
c e  o  o  ®  ®

S T O V E  F O R  A
[t«H AUTOMATIC GAS RANGE.. .

*t itf the mcxlcrn automatic 
• I i" ** *”’*'̂ * invesenurm. It ciK>ks better 
miiniV'* '*"Krr . . . costs less to buy, install,

»"1 imi o|xratc. An<I cot king's so eaiy 
tgj j  range . , . there's

"N with expensive FimmIs. Don't 
for , _ "'■'‘ I*' totlay . . . swap your old stove

automatic gas range.

U L L L E

IF you think perhaps \vc rc hintinjJ 
that it would he a ><ood idea ft>r you 

to try out a Buick -  mister, you’ve 
ne\er been so ri^ht.
It dt»es a lot of thiiijis for you and to 
you that w ill he soinethinf* new in your 
driving experience.
Take the way it feels beneath your 
fiands on the wheel —eajier and willing 
and anxious to please.
It spurts when yt)U want to spurt-rolls 
with effortless momentum when you 
want to cruise.
When >ou take a eur>e, it sniiAis down 
to the road witli sure-footed confidence.

.\fter you make a turn, the front 
wheels instineti\cly seek a straijiht 
course. 'I his car seems to ^uide itself.

- r t v « . .  <■•

When you come to a bumpy stretch, 
each separate wheel on its own coil 
spring steps you snuMithly ahui)« on a 
level keel.
ITien there’s power that surges into 
action at a nud^e of your to e  — sends 
your sr»eedomeler needle soariufi up to 
any sf)ced the law allows, in a matter 
of seconds.
,\nd there is also thrift —the fías- 
saviufi thrift that comes from a hifih- 
compression val\e-in-head b'irehall 
l*'ufiine found in no other car.

'I'o top all this, there is Dynaflow 
I)ri\e* —that feeds |v»wer in a steady, 
falterless tlow —lets >oii ride relaxed

in busy traffic or on a day-long cross
country dri\e.
We’re willing to stand on the statement 
that no other car rides, performs or 
drives like a Buick.

But why take oiir word for it? (Aime 
in —take over one of these liv e ly  
h»\ dies —and see for y«»urself.

JVO O TH C R  C A B  P B O V iD tS  A L L  T H IS $

DVNAnOW Dt vi* • f/WBAll INGIM 
4 wHm COIL • dual VLNTILATION

niiH iAK KW iffyNT . Tomyjs WBf Dii^e 
WHirf C-;OW/NSriWiMfNTS • OefAMtINf STYLING 

BODY BY FfSHfR

vvtitN B im t « f  Kiiij son IT wni tUAO T>ai

"Smart Buy's Buick "
Si. tr. Vof«*

SISK BUICK CO M PAN Y
703 No«I StreH Telephone 2S8
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-Church Notes-
MAYOR McGUP . By John JarvU

FIRST BAPTIST CHl'RCU 
Roy Shahan, pa.ilur

Karly ntornins prayer serv'Cc, 
9:10 a. m.

Bible School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning wonhip, 10:50 a. m.
The Lortl'a Supper will be ob- 

Bcrved at the morning worship 
hour. The text tor the message, 
“ This Do Ye— ,”  I Cor. 11:;'5.

Training lervice, 0:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.
Sermon subject, “Christian Per. 

severance.’ ’ Heb. 12:1-4.
Monday:
W. M. S. meets at 3:00 p. m.
Wednesday;
Departmental meetings 6:45 p.

» I .
Sunday School lesson discussed 

7:20 p. m.
Prayer service and Bible study 

8 : 0 0  p. m.
Choir rehearsal, 8.45 p. m.
Please note that the Sunday 

evening services begin now at 
6:30 and 7:30 p. m.

Visitors always welcome at the 
services. ,

CHl'RCH OF CHRIST 
B. M. Litton, Minister 

Sunday:
Bible Clas.ses, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:4.> a m. 
Kvenitig .'Service. 7 :0 0  p. m. 
Tuesday: laiJus Bible Class.

3:30 1'. m.
W .-dne-day B ide Classes, 7:00

p. m.
Th.- put'!«- i- iilrt.-iys welci'mc 

at every service ««r el.iss.

RALLY DAY VICTORY AT 
('H RISTIAN  CHCRCH

Fur the first time in mure than 
a decade or two, the Bible School 
of the First Christian Church in 
Memphis had more than 100 pres
ent last Sunday. It was Rally 

i Day and I ’romotion Sunday. The 
membership of the church is but 
a little over 140, so that thw vic
tory was great. Hut since a large 
numlier o f church members and 
some regular Bible School mem- 
>ers missed the occasion, efforts 
ire being made this week to excel 
he new high records, and give 
ill the thrill of a new victory 
S'ew students are always welcome, 
iccording to .Minister Bedford W. 
■iinith, and there are classes for 
ill ages he said. The meeting 
time 1«  9:45 o’clock on Sunday 
mornings.

Church attendance has been 
.righ most all summer in the Sun- 
lay mitrning services meeting at 
10:50. luist Sunday was no ex- 
.-eption. .S'ext Sunday has been 
.lesignated as the annual Roll Cal! 
Sunday for the church member- 
-hip. Min. Smith will preach on 
"Uuibting I'p  the B«>dy foi 
i'hrist." Special music will be 
furnushed l«y the Young People

This SuTulay will mark the close 
if the minister’s third year here, 
ind Sunday. Oct. 1 Ith the begin 
ning .)f his fourth year. He will 
preach again Sunday evening on. 
•The Sweetest a n d  Bitterest 
W or I ’■

FIRST PKFSBVTKRI.YN’ |
CULIICH

.Arthur Bc:i .Morr . Mn -
Worl lvi.'le < , ii'.niunion Sunda | 

— Oct"ber 7
l o. oi t— i. ia;  C- ’.l-̂ .-b S c ’ni'ol. j
11 lOii - \|,ii • irship. t .im-!

n u ir i i ' i i  .Mfiiitu'. ''i " T h .' F-'ii'.'W -j
ship «if t!ie 11. !y Spirii.”  I

FF.\ Chapter 
.Attends Fair

Sax Octette,
Give» Program

A saxiiphone octette and an ao- 
eonrian soloist put on a program 
for the Rotary Flub last Wednes-
day.

.Members the actette

Soprano Sax, Joan Odom and 
Mona June Saye, Alto Sax. Clin 
ton Jones snd Beverly Snell; Ten 
or Sax, Sue Miller, D«inna Webb 
ami Sharon ILarrison; and Bari 
i«inc Sax, Inez Miiitin. The num
bers this group prcsenteil wt-rc 
America The Beautiful,  ̂ oilegi-

Methodist Women 
Meet in Foxhall, 
MonzinRo Homes

The Women’s Society of Chris, 
tiaii Service met in the home of 
Mrs. Frank Foxhall on Sept. 27. 
with .Mrs. Fd Hutcherson and .Mrs 
Harold Smith as co-hostemies. This 
was the closing session of the Bi
ble study and was opened with a 
play, "A  Home in. Antioch’’. Mrs. 
R. S. (Ireene and Mrs. l.eo Fields 
a tleiitile mother and daughter 
were dressed in Hibit;al costumes 
and dramatised the work that thi 
Apostle Paul did in Antioch and 
surrounding territory. A summary 
of the course was ably given by 
.Mrs. C. R Webster and .Mrs. Ci 
E. Payne. The refreshments were 
typical of the food grown in Bible 
lands and were served from a ta
ble attractively set with pottery, 
pewter and silver service. Other» 
than the above mentioned present 
were: Mesdames Lee Brown, John 
Smith, Anna Dickson, C. E. Han
kins, M. (1. Tarver, Conrad I,ohoe 
fer, W. 1). Young, W. H. Monxin- 
go, O. R. Goodall. Frank Moniin 
go, Mary Lou Erwin, C. W. 
Broome J. J. McDaniel. Myrtis 
Phelan, Rollo Davidson, Bob Ro
berts. O. M. (¡ur.stream. Dan Mc
Collum, Jessie Baker, R. C. I/cm- 
.iiis. Hall .Nelson, and Brice W’rb- 
-ter

Medley. Tennessee Walts, and Let 
Me Call You .Sweetheart. In the 
number Let Me I all Y ou Sweet
heart, Clinton Jones doubled on a 
B flat Clarinet.

Helen hulp, the aconiian -solo 
■it, presentetf the follow'ing nuin 

bei-s: Now 1 n ie  Hour. It I* So 
Se-ret. Mary Nnn Polka. Chrri 
leribin. a.ul Whispering Hope.

i l ' iK l— K'.«-cc:g  S iT i ic e  S-T- j 
p i l l i . :  ' ’ THe W n i- r fu l G if t  o f ]  
t io d ."

6 4 .-- ■ meeting
M =■ •' -c-d.i> c ;ir,g  a ; 7 the 

ebo.i pract; I . and at 7  : to the, 
We-’ n n:-:;cr FelioWsh:p me.-t* | 

T'l «L;y, Oct. 11. .-ven.ng the' 
mat''* ■' fot S'l'ol.i]. >.'hooi Willi 
be -er« i at a t 'a r ’n ■ and pa- I 
-ent- -, I

The M em phi' I-'F .\ C hapte i 
v:-«;led tiie  I 'r i  S ta te  F a ir  at .-Ym- 
.iT ill»  il l- ; S .i tu i i l . iy . The purpose 
if  !h ;-  \ is it  wa- to s lu ily  the ex 

ii'S its  am i li ie s to c k  shows.
Til,' f.'llowing hoj - attemfed 

:l.,- fair: Don la'c. Dosile .Miller 
halo-- H.irtm.in. Flank Nc.rman 

Kdwaiil C.I.Ì.. Dona'.il Kinard. Ro 
■lert Hodges, \rvin Spencer, Del
bert ILglitower, l»oyle Collint . 
Troy Y1 lore, J.imes Diamond j 
i h.irie- ILis-ell. and th«' a«lvi»or | 
Wel.l.in M>('re:iry !

Bef«ire returning home, th« 
!,,«>. ■ein«ive«l the exhibit in which} 
Th.' Memphis Chapter won a first' 

• r»b’'in  an«l a premiis.n of
* 0 1)

StCIAR. Pure Cane. 5 lb 51c; 10 lb 
COFf FE, Folgers, 1 lb 89c; 2 lb
CRISCO oc SPRY. 3 lb - ............. - -
CRUSTFNE or MRS TUCKEJiS, 3 lb - -  -------
MILK. All Kmds, l_g. cans
SALT. Mortons. Round Bo* ---------- - -  —
BLACK PFPPFR. Pure U y  o* 3K ; 4 o a -------
FAGLE b r a n d  m il k , san - -  - -
JEl.LO, All flavors, 2 boxes .  - -  ----------
CATCHUP Lg. bottle He'mi - -  -■
HFJISHEYS CHOCOLATE BITS, pkg ------
CHEWIN GUM. All kmds, 2 pkgs------
WESSON OIL, pint bottle ----------
MARSHMALLOWS 10 oi pkg Ctvtis __
BABO or AJAX CLEANSER, 2 cans __ - -
SANIFLLSH. l.g can
SOAP FLAKFS, All kinds, bo*
TOILET PAPrjl. Scot Tissue, 2 rolU _ 
PAPER TOWEIS. Scot 2 roUs
PAPER NAPKINS. 80 count, pkg . .  ..............
PINEAPPLE JUICE, No. 2 cans 18c; 46 o* 
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, No. 2 cans 2 for 25c; 46 
ORA.NGE JUICEl, Donald Duck or Adams, 46 oa 
TUNA FISH. Solid Pack can
SAIS40N. Tall ran. Pink -------
ARMOURS TREET, can
RANCH STYLE BFANS, 2 cans _ .
PORK A BEANS. WS. can - -  ------
SOUP. Campbells, All 19c esuxs _ ------
KRAUT. Med. can, Kuners
CORN, White or Yellow, Primrose can, --------
PEACHES, Lg. can HD ......................
FRUrrCCXrKTAIU No. 1 can 24c; l.g. can 
FROZEN ORANGE JUICE, Dulany, can . .
FROZEN l.FSIONADE, Sunkist. can -------
FROZEN STRAWBERRIES, 1 lb bo* 
MFADOWLAKE OLEO MARGARINE., lb 
SLICED BACON, Com King or C^ld Coin, lb 
SPUDC^S, No. 1 Red McC lure, 5 lb . .
SPUDS. 10 lb bag. Russets ------
FANCY DELICIOUS APPIXS, lb _____
GRAPES, Calif. Tokay’s 2 lb 
ONIONS. Yellow Globe, lb
LETTUCE. Lg. Head, . .  ------
OKRA. Home Grown lb __
FRF3H BLACKEYED PEAS 2 lb ..............

DRF.SSED FRYERS and HENS

. 1.00 
1.76 
97c 

-  84c 
__ 15c 

10c 
__ 79i 
. 32r 

17c 
27c 
23c 
7c

. .  36c 
19c 
25c 
23c 

. .  31c 
25c 

__ 35c 
_ 14c 

. .  41c 
oa 25c 
__ 31c 
__ 37c 

61c 
_ 49c 

27c 
11c 
17c 
12e 

 ̂ 19c
_ 32c 

39c 
28c 
17c 
48c 
31c 

__ Sic 
. . .  26c 
—  47c 

14c 
25c 
6c

__ 14c 
19c 
27c

G R O C E R Y  & M A R K E T

risco

FRHITS m4 VECEUBIES
G R A P E S
Tokay’s; 2 Pounds

A P P L E S
Delicious, Fancy, Pound

o \ u l i f l o w e r ”
Fancy Snowball, H e a d ____

F e  L L P E P P E R
Fancy l,argc. Pound

_25c
12c
25c
18c

MEAT IIA POILTIY
M SP I C N I C  HA

l-ean • Tender, Pound __ __

FRESH F R Y E R F
Dressed - Drawn, lb __

S A~U S A G E^ ~
Pure Pork; Pound__

B O L O G  N A
All Meat, Pound __

49c
59c
39c
49c

m
PhonM 403-160 J. E. ROPER WE DEUVER

s o u t h s i d e G R D C E R  V m a  p k e
WE DELIVER

ROY L. COLIM AN, Owner 
A Good Place To Trade PHONE 12S— 302

I I

THLRsDAY, Oct
Ths Oct. meeting of the W. g, staff u (I

Ü. ». was held In the home o f, M»mb»M IC

Mrs.

. was held In the home o f, MrmbTr, 7*
YV. II. Montingo, with Mrs met in ik ” ÏH-i,
I. »"I«»! ro-Kermil Monaingo as co-hosteu. day 4 - ■ 

hiose on progiam Included Mrs. yearbook**'-»'!''“ *
W. D. Young. Mrs. Harold Smith Tarn: t IttZl
Mr. I). A. NerU-y, and Mrs. M.r>: Ib > |
Lou Krwin. Others enjoying re ' "‘ ' ' ‘ '̂ 'y Sn»H_ ,7* «  
fieshnionta were: Mesdames Hall •’ •'“ ik S’«irm»n • 
.Nelson, ( ’. H. Wehster, Frank ’T »n«! V ' ’•f
.Monaingo, J. O. Gibson, M. G. »Iiontor ‘‘ Ll 
Tarver. Kd Hutcherson, Conrad «
Lohuefer, Velma Cannon, Anna '
Dickson, C. F. Hankins, .Myrtis 
I'hrlan, W’. H. .McKIreath,
.McDaniel, ('. W. Broome,

• wnh to tk..L 
l.li ii i’:dth. J. J

K'tchie, D B. Kennedy, Hollo Da- **‘P'̂ ‘’ ‘ ‘»te all 
vidson, Frank Foxhall and Ixiuis • '"I 1 »ant
Goffinett. <0 thuk

N ew  Cheer Leaders  
Nam ed This Y ear

There hai been a reviaion L. 
the cheer leader line up of MILS 
Hea«l Cheer Leader ia Jo Anne 
W’ebater and aasistanti are Bar
bara Kulp, Dee Kllen Durrett, Bet- 
tie Kennon, and Abbie Louiae 
Masat-y, mascot.

The leaders will be attired this 
season in gold corduroy skirts 
lined with black .«latin, black cor-

•nd ihoM* that 
f ’-meniliered nw u N  
you all.

^  T' H. (gJ

- UKlf
•B'Squad n.Canyo,(v«l

U, h,lp
. .. --------  I condition _  IT.-
duroy weskita with gold covered vice; wash snH i «
buttons, white blousea, and black cialty. Kerniit 
and gold akull cap.. Plymouth w «i^

B E A N S
Ky. Wonder, lb 17ic C E L E R Y

Crisp Stalk ___

L E T T U C E
Lg. Head __

L E M  O  N  S
Lg. Do2. _________

rijn  Cranberries
W Pound

Q C p  Tokay Grapes l|
Ü W Ü  Pound ........ .. ti

H. E. P E A S -N o .2 can ....
PURE CANEPILL5BURY

F L O U R

25 I b » ________ 1.99
10 I b » ................ 99c
51 b » ___________   53c

SUGAR
10 lbs.

LIBBY’S TOMATO

.lU  I ( ’ E -  16 oz. can
TEXSUN —  ORANGE

J I' I ( ’ E -  46 oz can
WHITE SW AN

PORK & B E AN S-16 oz can..,.]
FRESH FROZEN

H E S P A K T  P E R ('l l- ll ). . . !
ALL BRANDS

M I L K
TALL CANS

15 c
WHITE SWAN 

C  OFFEE 
POUND

S T  P R I C C S j

P O R K  C H O P S
POUND __ __ - -

S L I C E D  B A C O N
Pound __ ___ ______

S T E A K
LOIN - OR - CLUB; Pound

39c'B A C O N
Pound _______

C H E
Pound --

ADMIRAL
O L E O
Pound ____

HOT
BAR -. 25c Pound -

FKI>;Tl ORl-iiSHI)
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)n Program
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: Monday at the church 

»flthly niiasion projrcam. 
^ritrhitt prciidi-d in the 

thtf Mr*.

bp Wi.iT “ I.eu.f on 0 
C jj’* after which Mrs.
b  offered player.
Lk  Smith*' circle wn* 

of the proitram with 
»■ penni* coiiductinir 
tShilian offered prayer 
[Joe Weathersbee irave 
pr.al u»in(T her aub- 

¿^ble of the Sower.
1)1 Smith offered pray- 
Ipoup MOir “ Scattering 
' .iJ.i" "I’reparation for 

of God” waa the sub
program. .Mr*. Gene 

lulked on ".N’ationnl 
ri Mrs. Nat Bradley ifis- 
Orefully Called and

ff. Kitzjarrald read 
Romania. Hungary 

fr, Braiil telling of the 
in tho.*e countries, 
lindtcy told about 

f  her fountrie«. Mrs. J 
offered the closing

ipresent were Mme*. L. 
W. Kitijarralcl. Sam 

H II. 1-ind ey, Karl 
Joe Weatlienhee, !.. O.

¡/M'J
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s titc h  and Clatter 
Club Meets Thurs.'

The Stitch and Clutter Club 
met Thursday, September 26, in 
the home o f Mra. Uruxia Arring
ton.

During the liuainesa session 
members voted to bave a liooth at 
the achool rainival with half of 

|tlie proceeds going to the achool. 
C ifU  wore exchanged by those 
present.

Ice cream and home made rake 
were served to the following 
Mnies. Lillie Junes, Bea Carden- 
hire, Ola rriee, Winrue Hutchins 
.Myrtle Darl.y, I’et Bowers, Ger
trude Kaley, Jewel .Marcum, Kttii 
Hillingsby, .Mary Kllen Kddins 
Jessie Orcutt, Clorine Morrison, 
Kdnu Junes and Kula Adams.

The next meeting will be Oc
tober 9 at Ktta Hillingsliy,

Mr. and Mra. K. V. Smith and 
Undu and .Mr. and .Mrs. Calvin 
Fortenberry and baby of Luhhock 
visited over the weekend in the 
Ted Barnes home.

Mra. C. M. Waller returne<l 
from Dalla.s Friday night with 
Willie Joe. He ha* been in the 
Baylor hospital for the past 
month, and his rontiition is fair

Denni.s, Fowler, II. I,. Cille.spie 
Kmma Biiskerville, J. H. Smith 
Marion I..ong, Boy Shahan, Jack 
Boone, Frank Goffinott, N'at 
Bradley, Gene Limfsey, Alfred 
Hutcherson, Flank Smith and Kd 

Hill.

M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

Society N
Memphians Attend 

OMS Meetinjc In 
Wellinjilon Tuesday

Nine meriibem of the .Memphis 
•Star, attended Friend.ihip Night 
at Wellington Tuesday evening 
Se|.t. 25.

Honor guest for the evening 
was Mra. Iial>ellc M'est, deputy 
grand niulron. Kach worthy ma
tron and worthy patron present 
were given special welcome and 
presenteif wiith lovely little gifts.

An interesting program was rc- 
endered and music furnished 
throughout the evening. During 
the social hour which followed 
lovely refreshments were served 
to all present.

Those attending from .Memphis 
Chapter were Klsie (Jidderi, Clar- 
dice Howard, Haftye Dem Thomp
son, Mary Delia .Scott. Stella Bice. 
Bell Odiim, .Muble Lavender. 
Vein Lavender and Mary Lou Kr- 
Win.

Harmony C’lub 
To Meet Oct. 10

The Harmony Cliil) will meet 
at 4 o'clock M'eifne-<day afternoon 
October U). In the home of .Mrs 
Joe Delleriy.

.Vn Interesting program ha.- 
been arranged for thii lime and: 
inemlu-rs are Urged to be pre.sent.

Cue, Curtain Club  
Sees Performance  
By Little Theatre

The Cue and Curtain club met 
-Monday night at 7:30 and wen 
intertained by the Li.tle Theatre

A play “ Among Hg Girls” by 
Charles George was a one act co
medy. The characters were; Char 
leen (ircene as .Mrs. Darling; Ka 
therine .Milam played .Mrs. Say— 
mour; Joyce (.'hildresa as .Moyes; 
Mrs, Moyes; Ann Ferrei as Bir
die Talcum; Kuselyn Williams

.Mr. and Mrs. W. ( ’ . Pittman 
aniiounee the arrival of a daugh- 
t<T, Barbara Lynn, born Sept. 27 
She weighed H pounds.

Mr. and .Mrs. B. K. Pardue of 
Kstelline annnunee the birth of a 
daughter, Noel Bene, born Sept 
Ü't. She weighed H pounds, k 
ouneesi .Mrs. 1‘ardue is the for
mer I'alti Lou Sloan, daughter of 
Mr. ami Mrs. C. I,. Sloan.

played .Marie, Mrs. Darling's maid 
and directing the play in the ab
sence o f Ida Anisman was Kthei 
Millhouse.

After the play refreshment: 
were served to the group.

Guest at U.e meeting were 
.Mrs. B.ll Crowder, Huy ('hildresa, 
Clytle Milam, Barbara Kulp, Jua 
iiita Bussell and .Nuiiiia 1/ce Kllis.

Eagles Defeat 
¡Shamrock “ H”
10-0 At Home

The l.akeview Kagles defeated 
the .Shamrock "H " team last 
I’hursduy night 40-0. Touchdowns 
were scored by Bonnie Gowefy, 
right halfback, Gerald Payne, 
quarterback, two by (;. D. Hall, 
left halfback, J. W. I.indley, full, 
back, and Gaylon Wiley, end.

The Piagles made 12 first downs 
during the game, while the Sham
rock eleven m.-tde six.

Bonnie Gowdy set the P̂ agle.s 
in sroring position three times 
with long runs. The longest jaunt 
went for 03 yards. On the other 
two dashes, (luwdy ripped out 50 
anif 45 yards respectively.

P E R S O N A L S
Mrs. G. Watson is enjoying 

her sister, Mrs. M. Goodman and 
her niece and husband, Mr. and 
.Mrs. P*. H. Kobiasoii of Lynwood 
Calif. They came Monday and 
will visit relatives in Dallas th< 
last of this week.

•Mrs. p̂  11. Stanford returned 
.Saturday from Altilene where sht 
visited her daughters, .Mrs. Kay- 
iiond Taoinusoi) and Mrs. Helen 
Mc.Murry.

.Mrs. Murgiiiet Holcomb re
turned home Wednesilay aftei 
'hiee weeks visit with her grand 
ilaughter, .Mrs. D. L. Gerow in 
Tucson, Ariz.

-Mr. and .Mr*. Clois .McGuire 
•ind daugliter .Shirley of Amarillo 
were weekend guesU in the home 
if her pareiili, .Mr. and .Mrs. P'or 

rest Mall. They also visited in 
the home of Noel Clifton and 
family in Childress.

Mrs. Donna (\ Lane visited ovei 
the weekend in Portales, N. M. 
also in Lubbock.

day that Pvt. Jack Pierea 
landed in Japan and will be 
lioned there for a time.

Gary Tarver and Bobby Jo 
Paris, students at NTSC, Dentoa. 
visited here over the WeekeaJ 
with their parents.

Bill .Miller and his brother, Jo« 
of Medley, left Sunday to tour 
through the states of Georgi* **d  
P'loridu. They will visit with roL 
stives while making the trip, a 
plan to return about Oct. 10.

CONGRATULATIONS
The Cyclone Band received * 

letter of commendation from rw- 
presenlative Walter Kogert foe 
their performance at the amp 
theatre on the night of his
res*. Boger* stated that beet___
hardly believe the band bad ro- 
hearsed only a few times. He 
gratulated I’erry Keyser, and 
band.

Do the wheels on your ca* 
need balancing? I f  so bring it to 
our shop for a guaranteed jokw 

^  Kermit Monzingo, Cbrysler-Hf^
Word was received here Mon mouth service. Ade.

is the reason

HITE SWAN
is America's 
finer coffee!

i i t e S a a n  Coffee  is  
ber-B/tut/fJ. to s u i t  
[(o ffe r (as(r o f  f o l k s  

in the S o u t h w e s t ,  
^re coffee is  b e s t '  

S a m ’s m o r e  c x -  
|blending m e a n s  e x t r a  
I ;  - .'ll  f o r  you.

Do ALL Your Shopping at VALLANCE’S because
we’re

*Ai»ys(0Hiê xtHl9htwmim  V A U I E S !

SUGAR
P O U N D

j - ,  Biigffi

In VMUEÜ

Mr. and .̂ Ir'.. J W (,rahnm ar- 
the parenti nf ;i daughter, Jo.leiin • 
Delaine, born ..ìcpt, 27 who weigh ' 
ed 7 pound I, I ouiiic-.i. ^

Mr, and .Mrs. Claude Mooie o il 
Clan-ndoii nnuouiice the birth of 
11 daug'.ilcr. .Suz.s.irie, born ,'ìtpt 
hi. weigbiiig 7 pounds.

•Mr. and Mrs. Phtd Wilks aii- 
nouiice the birth of a .son, .Mvio 
Wayne, liorn Sept. 22. He weigh.' ‘ 
' pounds K ounci - at birth.

¿TkiK S«»
" " * 1

Mr. and .Mr.*. (). W. Wilkerson 
of pi -i-IIine are the parents of 
a daughter, Marilynn Jo, lior-- 
>opt. 27. who w iglied 7 |.oun<l.
2 ounces.

/Our Peculiar

Lwï  ̂Responsibility
t é

Recognizing that a pharmacy has certain responsibilities to the 
community in whieh it operates, we believe that our profession 
ncH- to review its functions from time to time. Upon analysis.
*e hold that the following is worthy of recognition;

jive the sick the best possible chance to recover. This 
r'iou.sly e.vcludes any consideration o f iirice. In our 
Vjvertisinj? to the public, we try to seiwe the public in- 
r̂est. We do not encourajie self-medication, or exiiloit 

Rrcharulise and methods which, in most instances will 
^dher this danjirerous e v il Instead, we emphasize the 

‘*1 having: health matters handled by the 
. 'V  ^*HlhSON (pialified for the vital sendee, the re- 
,stable licensed physician.

to let the public know, throuirh our advertis- 
that our prescription servi-ce is worthy o f the same 

'̂ niulence that you repo.se in your jihysician. We con-
JTTi to his stamlards and fo llow  his instinctions to the 
ttei’,

are proud o f our profession, and will continue to 
o f its progress. W c keep a reference tile 

 ̂ which will aid us in our work. A ll in all, we
?nize that the public de.serves a truly modern, up- 

iihar-macy.
. ' J the aimve to be important as far as our |ir.'fes«ii>n is cn - 

r. l’' ' ‘dge ourselves to n-i-ognize at all times our peculiar
■il'iuiy to ibL community.

• ’’ f S T O R E  O F  F R I E N D L Y  S E R V I C E ”

( R
phore
3 2 3

8 9 c
GRAPES

Tokay, 2 Lbs.

2  5 c

Pinto Beans 10 1b. 1.00

PRESCRIPTMH PH A R M A C Y b u p m is
n.m.DURMékm* Pm»»msciM7 t o a s

Orange Jui ■ 46 oz. C A N S t . , ^

Y U K O N S B E S T  ¥  O  

r  25 p o u n d s  X

D E L IG H T

L A R D
A L L  B R A N D S

Coffee
3 P O U N D  C A R T O N

62c
P O U N D

89c
f a n d v  H e r s  he  v s

LARGE BAR

19«
II 0 N K V
5 lb. East Texas

9S«

AI’ I'I.KS I I K I . i n O I  s
2 POUNDS -  - -  - -  -------

D A N A N A S
2 POUNDS -  - -

ÌTl K ' E D  r a i o n
C U D A H Y 'S  —  WICKLOW, POUND

N C . N K ’ H A M S
W H O LE  —  6 to 8 Pound Average, POUND

R E E F  R O A S T
CHUCK. POUND

F R E S H  F R Y E R S
POUND -  ______

2S«
2S«
49«
49«
69«
6S«

Vallance Food Stores
SOL'Tl IEA5T CORNER SQUARE TELEPHONES 605 «nd 400

l‘

I
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THE i e i P l l l S  DEMiX'KAT
AaU County Hernld Ab*orh*Mt by Furrha»« August 7, 1928 

PublUhed on Th jnday of Kach Week bv
J. C U i U D t  WEI LS HERSC HEL A  COMBS  

Oveneta and I’ ub liehen  
Memphm, Mall County, Texas

- T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

CRACK IN THE KREMIIN W AIL
-THURSDAY.

•ub«eripiM>n RmU 
m HaU. DciU«y . C'ol* 
Uiiftwortn Aiui Chil" 
4r«M CounUM, p«r

$2.50
OvtAtde Ha U, DocUa y . 
Ook\iixg»mor%K And :%UdreM oountU# p«r

$3.00

Member of
T E X A S  P K E S S  
PANHANDLE PRESS 

—  end ——
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entered at the poet- 

jtfioe St Memphis, 

Tesu. ss scGond'Clsis 

msiter. under Act 

er March I. ISTt.

Texas and I 
fixhtmK. It IS a
one which we muat

The Fight For Right Goes On

America, and Texas especially, has always admired a fight- 
«r. Throughout the pages ol history, in books now dim with 
sage, the deeds of men who were fighters for rights and ideals 
in this country are recorded.

Here in Memphis, a few of us got a glimpse of another Tex
an last week who is a fighter for ideals and lights of other Tex
ans.

He was Price Daniel, attorney general of this state, and the 
man who has carried a large share of the fight of Texas against 
the Federal government to legain control of our valuable tide- 
lands in the Gulf of Mexico.

The American public reacts strangely sometimes. \̂ ’e let 
certain governmental people get away with mal-function and 
nus-govemment just so long, then up from the common mass 
ns<- leaders and men who lead the public to stamp out such 
vermin.

Price Daniel is now helping to lead and carry the fight for 
the ordinary people of this country, the state of 1 rxas and 
Hall County.

He is not alone by any means. There are many men today 
who are fighting just as hard and just as diligently for tha 
ideals and rights that f’rice Daniel backs. It is these men who 
will help save the Amerii an public from the degrading aspects 
of the RF*C mess, biibery of government officials, the Marry 
Vaughns, the mink coats and the domination of crime over 
city and local government.

V(’e agree with these men and Price Daniel that the threat 
to liberty and to the rights of property is serious and that we. 
the American people, have remained dormant long enough.

X̂'  ̂ thank God there are men such as Daniel, Lindon John- 
aon. J. William Fullbiight, I sfes Kefauver. Paul Douglas and 
others to lead us in this fight fur moral tights

Hie tidelands of Texas is an issue involving a principle 
which the people of I exas cannot let the Federal Govern
ment get away with as legal. The boundaries of Texas were 
made over I 00 years ago by Sam I luuston and oibets of our 
forefathers who fought and gave their life blood to wrest thir 
land from .Vlexico. I he L niled Stales helped not one bit.

VHien Te joined the L nion in 1846, she nsnumed all oi 
Ik-t own $10 million debts and kept her boundaries. Ihese 
Ixiundaries were later -'hanged on the North, by agreement, 
hut they were never ^'hangd from the 10 miles beyond the 
coast line in the C.ulf of Mexico

\ tt. with the Supreme =- ourt ruling, the Federal govern
ment n. w ' iaiins control of these submerged lands. Why? Be 
cause British interests and government officials know the 
value of the oil lying underneath these marginal waters.

If the f ederal Government 
leased for as little as an
am average of $J0 an ac re for su< h leases

Government officials have tried to disguise the fight by 
aaying the lease money will be put into a public s< bool fund. 
But why should the slate of I exas support a school fund for 
the other 4/ states >

Most of the other slates are on the side of I exas in this 
hattle, lor they reahr»- if the I ederal Government gets away 
with the tidelands *’rofi they can also grab mineral and other 
rights of inland states

Centralization of F ederal government has gone far enough. 
The signers of the Declaration or Independence devised and 
ciesigned that the Federal government would not have loo 
much power This type of government has been successful for 
snore than I 75 years, why should we let centralization take 
over now?

Tui
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l,AKt;K CKOVVIi TAKES PART 

IN AR.MISTICK CKI.KHRATION 
A big paiade starti'il the ,\r- 

! mistice ceicbrafion last Thursday 
i' and was spotted with co'iurfu!

<'t(AT
ll'lllMr

/ M i t a r K f A j J ^ r P U T

J:.r
Itind

l'y ....
"'" ’ 7 '"  - f ddot of
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I floats pirturing Arniistice *’ •'*
 ̂lance. '
I rvrUlN'K, STAR 1« K E A K S 
il.Et; 1\ g i 'ANAH  CAM K-dohn 
; llaminond, Cyrlone football play, 
er, sustaiiird a broken Irg in thè | is atti- 
Quanah game bere last «rek  and 
will be out thè resi o f thè yesr.
.Memphis won thè game 4A to A.

STOKM DOES Ml'Cfl DAM
ALE AT DEEPLAKE -A .  S. He 
vers of thè Deep l.ake community ¡recovery from

Press ParagTaphs—
QUOTING OUR NEIGHBORS

home by

owns these lands, they can be 
acre 1 he slate of I exas charges

SELLING CANYON TO CANYON 
PEOPLE IS THE PROBLEM

The Newsman .sat in on a Cham
ber of Commerce conference the 
other da  ̂ to hear various suggest
ions as to what would do the most 
good for the devolopment of ('an- 
yon. One o f the most impressive 
suggeslions rame from Or. J. A. 
Hill. He said that after 41 year> 
residence m Canyon the greatest 
need was to sell Canyon to ths 
people of Canyon.

That may sound like an alarm
ing statement, but it is neverthe- 
le.Hs true.

There are too many Canyon 
folks who do not realize the im
portance of the development of 
Canyon.

The Canyon News started an 
argument with several Canyon 
folks recently when we carried 
articles opposing to the develop 
ment of Canyon. Several < anyon 
people expressed the opinion tha* 
they should trade away from 
home regardless of the effect that 
dollars >pent away from Canyon 
only heljied to build business in 
these other towns at the expen«- 
of Canyon business institution.s. 
Some Canyon folks frankly stated 
that it was their business to tradì 
where they thought they were ,sav 
ing the most money, regardless of 
their seeming disloyalty to Can 
yon busine.-.9 firms.

Spending money in Canyon 
iiusine-i houses is the only way 
thereby Canyon as a whole may 
be built.

Let's trade at home in the fu
ture, and not he lured away from

thc.se ;-o called bargains. 
— The Canyon News

. . . Lalior I>ayr in the future 
promise to lie as prosperou; a - the 
Labor Day of today. Husiness jire- 
dicta an even gr-ater boom it in 
store for the country. Therefore, 
lalior will have it,-, opportunities 
to share in a liigger and better na
tion.

There should be some caution 
abserved, however. Laimr union.« 
should make their demands within 
reason. Labor and rapital ran 
work successfully hand in hand as 
they have done t>efore. Strike- 
benefit no one and arbitration i: 
the only reasonable solution to la- 
iior difficulties. Payless days are 
mighty co.stly to workers and 
when a strike is evidentally .set
tled and woik is once again re
sumed. it sometimes takes the 
wnjker several years to regain

what he hâ  loit in the way of 
w ages . . . .

— Cicero (111.) Life (Ind.)

Vi
s T K i n  ,.V

N .m. of U krn ., 
town En.Uj,.
.. ,, ‘‘ ‘»'It i'-hool .1 e l
halli", Ik. . *|<I
«•tb her ,„rents, ^
K Friend,
ber son «f SU. »„j

reported much damage to prop«*r-1 and Mr- ,S. (: '^ j
ty and crops in his community | are here vuitmj i„
was done Tuesday night from ' hia sister
which assumed tornado propor 
tions.

HEADLINES

Judge W

IN THE DEMO

20 Years Ajro

Mr, Ersf* f j
1 -rel"»t ThurMls, fro. 
Tex., wi.ere he viiited b fJ

.News di.si>aU-hes from Washing, 
ton rejiort that President Tru
man has just VF;T0 ED two mea 
'Ures which would have added e 
mite to veterans, and or their wi
dows, stating that it would cost 
too much money. And yet in the 
"same breath" he asked for an 
additional -cvcral HI LI,IONS for 
mote F’oreign Aid! It seems that 
any yi'llow belly across the pond 
means more to him than does 
.American citizens—especially if 
the former has kindsmen in this 
Country who can vote. Mr. Tru 
man is too ready with his veto 
power, just as he was in vetoing 
the tidelands bill, thus robbing the 
school chiluren of Texas o f their 
just and legal rights.

— San Angelo (Tex.) Tom 
Green Co. Citizens

Friday, Octobar 2, 1931
DISTRICT FAIR TO HH HELD 

HERE NK.XT WEEK -Final pre 
parations are )>eing made by 
memtieri of the Fair Directorate 
this we«-k for the opening of the 
Hall County District Fair that will 
lie held here Wednesday and 
Thursday next week.

POSTMASTER R E C E I V E ? 
PLANS F'OR POST OFTICE— 
Hlue prints for the post office ; 
building were received by Post 
master W. M. Owens from archi ; 
tects this week.

FOXHAI.L AND GARRETT. 
WIN F'LIGIITS— F'rank Foxhal 
came from iiehind Sunday to win , 
the championship o f the first : 
flight in the Hall County-Donley I 
county tournament at the Coun 
try (!lub Golf Course. Frank Gsr 
rett won the fourth flight.

HEADLINES IN THE DEMO-| 
CRAT— Paving Finished on Eli to ' 
luikeview highway— Judge R. N 
Gillis Dies— Kurglars Hreak Into 
Sloan Maker Home Sunday— Sea 
son Tickets For Grid Games Now , 
On Sale —James Hammond Rreak.s I 
Ix*g While Working On Tractor— j 
Lions Retain Charter.

STRICTLY PE R SO N A I^M ar , 
gie Sigler and Mr. and Mrs. H. B 
Gilmore spent Sunday in Welling j 
ton, Mrs. Elizabeth Johnstan, whe ' 
ia attending business school in 
Amsrillo, spent the past weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. S 
S. Montgomery. Hyron Baldwin 
ind John Vallance are in Amarillo

th i , week at.,end,ryFni«,|J
Mrs. I. Iluit ,„d 
lian is were Amarillo ruroni. 
•i«.v. Mr and .Mn A,«ú f J  
-McDavitt returned S,t3r(n< 
Eoi t W .rth where iheyi*;' 
the pt^t few montili

Advertise In the Dis-J

Gasoline Cosà
B y

M c C lu r e

.1

' i fü l

i;

i
I ev!‘

You don't have to be 1 1-J 
to get top .«enrice fcero, d 
give good service 
the color of your hair.

Service Stationl
Ph. 715 4th à j

I«et US help you xeep your cai 
in A-1 condition —  One-Stop Ser 
vice; wash and lubrication a .spe 
cialty. Kermit Monzingo, Chrysler- 
Plymouth service. Ads

exan can win the tidelands Ixallle if we keep ! 
principle for which we cannot compromise, but I 

win. (omplelrlyl ;

DR. J A C K  L. R O SE
Optometrist

715 A  Main F*hone 25 I-M

' Ive driven 50,000 Miles, so I know!

^50.000Miles
N o ^ r

with New Conoco Su[>er Motor O il!"

.\nENT10N F.\RMER,S, R.AM'HERS
Who don’t have Flectricily. We now have the

F a irb a n k s-M o rse  L ig h t P la n t Set
It a fully Automatic, -Self Starting. Remote Control. Factory Tested, 4 Pole 

Seif F.xcited Generator Can operate on Gasoline or Butane.

Capable of furnishing Power and Light for any farm and ranch home.

SEEUSRIRCOMI'UKTKDEATILS
W E  H A N D L E  S K E L G A S

BUTANE TANKS— COLEMAN FURNACES— FfFJkTING EQUIPMENT

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY CO.

t«V« 0 C.
C«9ilr«<t«r

**l ecn continually running from one of our joha to an- 
otlwr, in alt kind« of wcatlwr, over all kinds of roads,”  
a«yt I), C. Iwmnion« "In  my car, and in our trucks and 
cement mixer. I must have a motor od that can ataiMl up 
under du»t, dirt and cenM'iit powder. T)uit'i why I was 
ao intenated in your atory of 50,000 Mile« —No W ear"

All
*r«r.Chong« N ow — For Suom.orttm« Pmrform

W In to r l I ‘ro te it  yo u r engine fn>m winter « r s s P 'f
t'liange to new ( ’ iirw>co üuiwr , „.rferm-
PlJiTIN«. r.et quick startaT«»** pickup, U'ttcr |

nuhin*
u.J'-c’ "*
liter Oil 

ersi* 
nd

, quick
«me all winter.
Proof o f 30,000 Mhos —No W «orl After « P“ 
50,tX)0 nule road tewt, u-tlh prvprr drain* u" '’ {‘ j 
engine« lulirvated with new Coihh'*)
»howeil no arar of any conwi/arme in *‘*‘ *’,| i„f, ,nti 
of Imhi tlian orx* oim* thuUMintltli im ti on i '  ,.-,-bi* 
cranluduifU. Eactorv finwhing mark« wen 
«m pwtiin nngat fiaiwilmr mileage for 
th«* uuit 5,t)(H) tnilrw waa «« tually 99.77 
aa ginid «■ for tlie tiiwt 6 ,0 0 0 !

Aero«« from Po«l Office
Pete Shankle, Mgr

Memphis, Texas

"Sine* thonging to Conoco Sugar Motor w
driven my jieraonal car m«>rr than .SO.noo miles 
why I know 50,000 Mile« No Wear liaa «ure hi*en true 
for me Since 1 can't afTord to take clianew on urduiary 
oil. It's Coiva-o Supei « ne hundn d prnent for ma!"
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Mr. and Mra. K. Sullann of 
I-ittlofiald viaiteii over the week
end with Mr. and Mra. L. A. Bray.

Mra. Hub Holt, Mra. W. C. 
Whitfield vialted with .Mra. S. A. 
KIlia Friday.

Kev. Arthur Franeia of Sioux. 
Iowa, viaitfd Mr. and Mra. Hubert 
Hall Thuraday.

Mr. and .Mra. Hex Rae vialted 
in the home of .Mr. tnd Mra. Hub 
H(dt Sunday niirbt.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Cecil Calloway 
and Kirla o f Korirer and .Mr. and 
•Mra. Johnnie Dunn of Fanhandlt 
apent Sunday in the home o f .Mr 
and .Mra. K. J. Calloway.

Doyle Hall went to Silvcrton 
Friilay on bueineaa.

.Mr. and Mra. John Thompaon 
and aon, John Allen o f Borifer 
Mr. and Mra. Zip Durrett and 
children, Mr. and .Mra. K. 1). Na 
l>era and aon, Mike, viaited with 
Mra. I’auline Williama Sunday.

.Sue Hall went to Amarillo Sat 
ur<lay to the fair with the horn» 
eronomica clnaa.

Mr. and .Mra. Henry Stinnet» 
of Memphi.a were viaitora in 1‘ laa- 
ka Sunday.

We were aorry to hear of the
M— !.■„ I II II 1 . . »udden death of Baker Naae. He
.Ir^. Kmily Hall and aon, l,uth- i,aa»ed away in Ronwell, N. M. He 

er of ampa v,„ted over the wa., reared near IMaHkn, and mar- 
weekend with Mr  ̂ and Mra. C. D.lried the former Mia, Billie Bob 
Hall. Aunt Kniily atayed for a Kiainirer.
longer viait. | |*|.)nfy and Betty Harriaon of

Mr. and .Mra J. W . Oliver apent Childrraa viaited Carolyn Hall
Sunday with their dautrhter, Mrs. I Sunday.
Dewia M ella in Memphis. | The W.'CCS menibera met in th<

Doyle Hall went to Comanche home of Mra. I .  A. Bray Monday
SuTHiay on htMinoHn. I -----— -------- -----------------------------

Mr. and Mrs. John Thompaon 
■ and son, John Allen, were week- 
lend visitors of Ml. and Mrs. K.
D. Nabers.

1 Those vi.iiliny with Mr. and 
! Mra. Jim Brooks at I.akeview 
Sunday wore .Mr. and .Mrs. Olha.
Cardenhire and children, Mr. and,
Mrs. lJuel Naber», Mr. and .Mra..
Tyson .\abera and Clianie Sue o f |
Spade and .Mr. and .Mrs. W. I, i 
Nabers. !

P L A S K A
By MRS. W. I,. NABKRS

Those from the Peaden Memor
ial Church that attended the 1 0 th 
District Baptist workers meetinK 
at Clarendon were .Mr. and Mrs 
J B. Burnett. Viola Hodifea, Na- 
'Irne Hall and Bill Hitfni»fht.

Several from this community 
attended the fair Wednesday am’ 
went to the circus in Amarillo.

1'yaon Nabers and 
« liarrie Sue of Spade spent Sun- 
<lay niKht with Mr. and Mra. 
I.ulher Nabers.

Mrs. Doyle Hall and Sup spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. I, 
Crawford of Memphis.

Mr. and Mra, W. I„ Crawford 
visited with Mrs. Vernice Bruce 
.Sunilay evening.

Mr. and .Mrs. Rex Rae. Mr. and 
Mra. W. C. Whitfield and Ml. and 
Mra. S. A. KHia visited in Ash- 
tida Sunday with .Mr. and Mra. 
Kermit Evans.

Caylynn Hall spent Sumfay with 
Nila Rue Holt

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Osborn and 
Dixie visited Sunday in Memphii 
with the Kerbia Hatrins.

(iuests in the T. W. McAnear 
home Sunday were his sisters, 
.Mrs. Durw»oud Ray and family of 
Clarendon and Mrs. Bill Bufkir 
and family o f Amarillo.

Relatives who visited the .Stan 
and J. C. Johnjon families Sun 
day included .Mrs. Johnnie Craw
ford and Jim Stringer and family 
of Fort Worth.

.Mis. Ida .Martin of Oakland 
Calif., is visiting her daughter 
.Mrs. Starr Johnson and family.

Mrs, Mead Hale of San Angeic 
and .Mrs. Frank Harrison of Ama 
rillo visited the past week with 
tlieir parents, .Mr. and Mrs. W. H 
Youngblood.

Mrs. Aubrey Martin and chil
dren visited Sunday at Welling
ton with .Mr. and .Mrs. James Mar 
till.

Mr. and Mra. John Rhodes of 
Clarendon visited Sunday with

with an all-day meeting, with Mrs 
Amanda Martin as hostess. Those 
pre.sent were .Mrs. J W. Oliver 
.Mrs. .M. .M. Orr, .Mrs. Vera Orr 
and Mrs. J. M. Mc.Master.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brock at 
tended the workers meeting a 
CUrendoii Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Holland.
Mrs. Charles Penix and Cindy 

will leave Wednesday for New 
York where they will sail for 
Cermany.

•Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Webb and 
family of the Huggins commun 
ity visited in the Merle Lemon» 
home recently.

David Hudgins visited the past 
week in Fort Worth with his moth 
er who is ill.

.Mrs. Starr Johnson and Freddie 
Starr went Tliursday to Santa Fe, 
.V. M., where they attended the 
funeral services o f Bob Martin, 
who was killed in Korea.

.Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Brock o' 
Fla»ka visited Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. Merle Ix-mons.

Mr. and .Mrs. Lee Holland and 
grandson, Bobbie .Mosa of Claren 
don visited friends here Sunday
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CARD OF THANKS 

To the Doctors and nurses at 
Odom Clinic Hospital; I want to 
say thank you for your kindnesa; 
you were so wonderful.

Thanks a million to each par« 
son who sent cards, flowers an<t 
for each kind deed you did dur
ing my recent illness.

Mrs. Dutch Valiancy

Lloyd Gregory, sports writer 
and newsman, has been appointed 
Texas State Chairman o f the 1962 
March o f Dimes.

You get only the best senrle* 
when you bring your car to Ker
mit Monzingo. your Chrysler-Ply. 
mouth dealer. Adv.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sppre- 
ciation, for kindness and thought 
fulness of friends at the time of 
passing of our loved one.
We appreciate the flowers that 
were sent and the food which wa.*- 

I served.
I May the I»rd  Idess you.

T. H. Ashcraft and family 
Perry Ashcraft 
Mrs, Ida Walker 
.Mrs. lone Dean 
•Mrs. Eva Graham

Advertise in the Democrat

M a k e s  yo u r sk in  
fe e l g o o d

large 
Sire

F O W L E R S  D R U G
Phone 3 I

ANT AD SECTION
JUY, SELL. R E N T — D E M O C R A T  W A N T  A D S  P -A -Y

EltO INFORMATION 
RATES

1 charge bOc
i fint injcrtion 3c 

I f  inrertions 1 S  c 
Irate in clasufied 

per inch fiOc 
_»te run of paper 50c

|inl td i» tekrn and »el 
i asit be paid for avan 
lid before paper is li- 

Drmocral frequently 
J btfore paper is pub- 
pmonsl contact with 
••peciall. in FOR 

I LOST and FOUND

iFOR S.Al.E (Juilis, nice and new.
2 0 1  East .Main, ilust apartment.

lk-2 p

FOR SALE or TRADE; Two 
houses, one seven room and one 
a four room in Clarendon, loca- , 
ted near college, will sell se|)ar- 
ntely or together or might trade 
for Memphis properly or house. | 
Henry Edens; OH W. 4th .''t. ; 
Phone 90-M Clarendon. 18-3p;

I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I

FOR SALK— Two young milk I 
cows, second calves. See R. L. | 

¡Duncan at High School. 18-tfc|

NO TICE- For prompt Mattress 
lenovating— Cull .Miller the mat
tress .Man. Only Place in Mem- 
phis to get your matti- rebuilt. 
Factory phone 6 H0 . Resident ’,ih. 
OhO. Inner Springs a specialty. 

Miller Mattie: Factory
30.J N. 5lh M.

15-tfc

:or Sale

Sood Q9ed 
i  Co.

pianos.
«.tfc

For Rent

FOR RENT— Newly ilecorated
furnished 3-rooin apt. with bath - 
621 South 7th. 18-tfc|

I

KEEP I..Vh F;r .S comfurtable. Kill 
lice with Dr. S.il.sbury’s Vapo-I 
Roust. Easv-to-use, low cost roost
application. T iy it. Durham Phai
macy. 18-lc.

WRITE for information rbout thu! 
L-ine Star Builders Supply Inc ' 
Preferred Stock drawing 5 per 
cent interest and participating \ 
with the Common StiH-k up to 101 
per cent. P. O. Box 92.T, Welling-' 
ton, Texas. 18- lc ,

FURNITURE 
)R SALE I

oil snd gas ranges I 
ca Suites, good condU

Dining Room Suite 
Dinette Suites 

■'« Cabinets 
I Chairs
raiicellanenus itema.

[iURNITURE CO.
Phone 87 

46-tfc

SEWING MACHINE for rent by 
week or month. Also sewing ma- j 
chin for lale. Reheis Furniture j 
and Repair Shop, 808 Cleveland 
Street, Phone 542-M. 23-tfc

FOR RK.NT— Four unfurnished 
rooms. Also nice place for office 
or small business at Star Grocery- 
See Leo Koeningor 1106 W. 
Main. 14 tfc

FOR RENT— Bed room, men only 
1020 .Montgomery, call 419-R.

16-3p

f l»s U i For
farm, and raacbos

I OFFICE
*»3 M.

-  -  Robt A. W a ll, 
Pb. 173-W 
_  e-f« I

^'Anto. truck, farm, 
f*uth,ncr)- paru, tires j 

heatera— new 
l«»^'Phii Garage and! 
r ____ 62-tfc

BARGAINS: In 
*» have 15 homes

= J 'w ’  » 'I  In
r,k V*® Build.

' ’ «f*«-
»»»idcnce. choice 

s ' i l  ^ '1  business ' 
' Memphis. A

»"<1 ranches 
[ J ,  .B«<llry, one in
F*".' Childre»,. I f  
f r 7 ,  ”  *'11. See or 
f  ̂ ^‘Bbj Und Co.

17- t f r

^ '1  wheat, Early 
\ T  '■»>l*nce at the, 

___ IH-lp)

■t® venitian ! 
•[''1 A venitian 

I -  Call i 7 ^.j

— . _  I7-3c

P 'r re  A ,raT-
4- R Mitchell.

FOR RENT— 4-room unfurnishe 
garage apt. with bath. 917 
Main. 17-3p

FOR RENT— two front bedrooms 
men only, call 141. 16-tfc

FOR RE.NT— 2-room apartment 
and bath, fumiahed or unfurnish
ed electric refrigerator. 113 E. 
Bradford, Phone S03-R, 16-Sc

FOR RENT— Furnished bedroom 
for man or girl in two blocks of 
square. Second house west of ice 
plant. 710 Brice. Call 310-R.

18-lp

Special Notices

OUR IX)W operating coat makes 
our store the bargain center of 
this territory on new and ased 
furniture and appliances. Try ua 
Smith Furniture, Estelline, Texas

31-tfc

NURSERY—  Children kept by | 
the day or hour night or day,, 
504 N. 14th St. Call 627-W. Well^ 
balani ed meals each day. Jimmy I 
Wheeler. 18-2p

Lost and Found

LOST— Straw ladies handbag Re 
ward if returned to .Mrs. Bill 
Kinslow-, phone 720. Ic

Wanted

WANTED— Water Well drilling 
we drill farm and ranch watei 
wells also irrigation wells. W, 
have turbine pumps and well ras 
ing in size from 4 in. to 16 in. 
Can do core drilling and grave) 
wait well for city water works 
30 years in drilling business. E 
M. Crenshaw, R. F, D. 8 , Hollis, 
Okla. Phone 8522F211. 17-66c

WA.NTED— Ca.i trucks, pickups 
farm tractors and machinery 
scrap iron, metals, batteries -any 
thing of value. Memphis Garage | 
and Salvage Co.. 62-tfc

IA'E h a v e  one of the best disc 
rolling marhines anywhere. Bring 
your Disc to ua and get them roll 
eil, Hoggatt A Son, l^akeview.

6-tfe

t - .v I.
I  17-2c

I Cretti,
f 1«I K Brice., 

17-6p

"The Childress Bedding Com 
pany is offering second hand mat 
tresses for cotton pickers for as 
low as 17.50. Beds with new tick, 
and sterilized llO.Ofl and up. Call 
178 or write Box 272 for mattress 
renovation, inner spring«, box 
springs and stvrilixation. 'n>e 
('hildreos Bedding Company lo
cated at 1611 Avenue F. NW ,"

17-tfc

TH E  W ESTERN 

ELECTR IC  CO.

NEFH) several young men 17H 
years o f age and over to install 
Telephone Central Office Equip
ment. Regular employment, no; 
previous experience required. .Ap 
plicant should Ire in girod health I 
and have high school education | 
or equivalent. i

APPLY ,

I), H. Wheuluss i!
Wostc‘rn j

Electric Co. ,

Represc'ntative

MEMPHIS HOTEL 

FRI., tH’T. 6th

* - -•r. - —

Store

WHK.N VOU .AKK SK'K ( AI.I. VOl R IKK'TOK. THK.N HAVE VOl KIMKTOK 
( ALL US TO ULI. VOl R l‘RES('R!UriO\..A('(T R.ATI-;i»ROMPTSERVI('E 
SAVE TIME-SAVE M0NEY-( \LL 318 WE DELIVER.
John Fow ler Pharmacists Dick Fow ler

Doctors Warn About
OVERWEIGHT
DIËTRIM

«1 «*« fwm t fe #
«■rreMfttI Mf# 
m # I fe •  4 « life

«‘»(»••Ir«, 
t* kf̂ p tafeUg.

$249

- NOW IS THE TIME TO T AKE PLEN AMINS MULTI
PLE VITAMIN PLUS LIVER .AND IRON.
Cigarettes C tn .. . .  1.82 
Carnation Milk 2 for 27c

25-I>ay Supply C'omplete 
• NO l»ANfiCKOt S URI •

• NO UANOt.ROt» CHKMK M Jt •

Fowler» Drug

Rioljic Milk Ca.se.. 3.00 
Soap Flakes. . . . . . 28c

F a b u l o u s  n e w  lot ion  s h a m p o o

RISMA-RE.\ IS GUARANTEED TO 
RELIEVE INDIGESTION

Exciting new glam our for your h a ir

Guaranteed not 
not to dry your hair

I a »«tier Ibon sooptl 

I a Better than cremetl

•  Setter than liqu id s!

a
'l l ' sI

" t o

Also 60c and 80c sizes

the 20 second beauty treatment 
that leaves your hair

a tangle free
• romantically soft
• sparkling with highlights
• e-a-s-i-e-r to manage

Use Toni Creme Rinse 
öfter every shampoo 
and permanent, too

4  O X . . . .  5 3 c
8  0 2 _____ » 10«

(plus Fad to«)

F O W L E R S  D R U G

I f i  the potewted OIL Creme base that does i t . . .

Professional HUTRI-TOHIC
Waves safely in little as 10 minutes!

A/O WOA/DIU MUm-TON/C 
W A ^  SO QUICKLY YIT SO CfNTLY. 

ALMOST 1/3 Of m  tOTTLf IS 
PATlNTfO OIL OLIMI BASÌ.

y '

ih a tn a tu ra lS U o ^
Toni RrFIM C| 
Süll Only I

Rot* Arit In iHot« Af»t impr«t»«om I
Hav« o Tont — fH« wgv« you can't tgll from 
noturolly curfy Hoif. Toni Hai o g«nfior wavtop 
lotion than ooy otHor Koma parmar>ont you con 
buy. Plu« farmofix. o m of thorouyh rsairtrol' 
liar tHaf coodlttoo« your wova fo »iUy »oft* 
na»» ond moiia» it lo»t loogar Gat Tom tedoy,

i'OWLERS DRUG

4 /

1 ^ :
m i rtteiAjiHiT
-. nt.

V  *■' w>. '

y J

mrv WFFP YOUB HAI«

ChrAeMcTcA

Secret of Nutri-Tonlc’i 
(aster waring and amszmg 
soft naturalness Is its pat
ented OH. Creme base. 
Millions of luxuriosu per
manents hearing the famous 
Nutrl-Totuc traiWiark have 
been given In beauty salons, 
|>rioed te $20 and up. This 
time, try Nutrl-Tonlc. Your 
friends will see tlie difirr- 
rmoe—so svili you.

BUY ( iF lU  IF YOU NAVI 
riASTIC
cuaiiis

DllVKI^wHfe t 
»lia» felaetk «arfar» • • .

pr»t#i pimi téK
$11S

F O W L E R S  D R U G  S T O R E

I!

I s
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Mr. and Mrs. Henry Edens Observe 
G olden W edding Anniversary Sunday

Mr. and Mm. Henry Kdens, who 
■nude their home in the Brire 
community nearly 2 0  years pri >r 
to  retirinir from farming in 1043 
celebrated their Clolden Wetiding 
anniversary at their home in 
Clarendon Sunday,

A retired farmer, Henry Kdens 
waa born in Tennesaee on .May 28. 
1870. At the age of three months, 
lie muted with his family by co
vered wagon to Hood County, 
Texas. The trip took three months 

Mrs. Edens, the former l.eta 
Vasti Umprhrcss, is a native Tex- 
«n . yhc wa.s born Novel tber 20, 
1873. in Hood County and it was 
tlicre that ahc met and married 
l l r .  Kdena on September 20, 1001.

A fter the wedding trip, the 
young couple moved to a farm 
near Granbury, in Mood County 
vrhere they lived until 1025. While 
living in Hood County 12 child
ren, B boys snd 6 girls, were born 
to  this union, .til of the children 
•re  living with the exception of 
on « girl who died at the age o f

new farm home near Brice, in 
linscoe County. They had sent 
tlieir houachohl goods, farm tools 
mules and cattle by

In 1043, Mr. Eden 
he and his wife moved to Ciar 
endon.

They have 27 grandchildren and 
8 great grandchildren.

Children present at Sunday's 
.elebiation included Mr. and .Mrs. 
Kolund .Salmon and four children 
V|r and .Mrs. Guy Edens and sor 
ef Brice, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Edens Jr., of Clarendon, Mr. snd 
•\lr.s. Seth Edens of Clarendon. 
VI r. and Mrs. Jack Edens and 
daughter of Medley.

Children who were unable to b* 
present were Mr. and Mm. A. K 
Barton o f Galveston, Mr. and 
VI rs. Boyce Edent of San .tngtdo 
VIr and Mrs. Steve Edens of Fort 
Worth, Mr. and Mm. Tom Bakei 
of Eortaler, \. M., Mr. and .Mm. 
Oscar Bullock of .tniarillo and 
Vtr. ¡»nil Mra. Hobb Conn o f .\ber 
nathy.

ciety N I Mrs. Klnard Is
W T  Q  Guest Speaker A t 
V V  O  Pathfinders Meet

roBjji

y -n e d  durin
folloaing:

• " " i  » I  e e d lo v » i " ’ * '

iîun»tream''*J**'̂ |

»un. Mr. K.rl 1.
‘ Î- . Ä . ' Ä

I'ayn*
( haniberlain. ^

i'liiir'.a Mt'mphis Little Theatre Opens Season 
With Soiree Thursday, St'plemher 27

Motluxl'st \VS(\S 
( ’ontinues Study 
(.)f Hook o f  A cts

In 1925, Mr. and Mm. Edens Mrs. Cluthrie T o  
and their family, which now in- sJn ij.il.' A  4 
eluded three married children and  ̂ ,
families, decided to move to West \\ U T ti i 1 .A. Oct. 1 1 
Texas. A fter three days and The West Ward Parent-teacher 
nighU o f traveling in a Model T v»*ociation will met Thursday af- 
Uuck. Jne Edens arrived at their ,,^ „0 0 ^, October 11. in the cafe-

I. Seale, president

('has. Oren, 0 .1).
O P T O M E T R IS T

612 W. Noel Phone 264-J

tens. Mm. O 
announced this week

Mm. Koy I., tiuthrie, head of 
the Memphis Speech department 
will be guest speaker. .At this time, | 

I »he will speak on the topic, " ‘ Who ’ 
I Bends the Tw ig?" Every parent 
' is urged to be present. ,

“ Among I's Giils", a humorous 
one-act play, wa.s presented Thurs
day evening at the initial meet
ing o f the Memphis Uttle Thea
tre. The meeting was held in the 
High School Speech dept, room 
and special guests were husbands 
of members and Invited guests. 
Mary Helen Sexauer, president, 
welcomed thv guest.

The play, written by Charles 
Geoige, was directed by Ida Anis- 
man and had a ca.st of five Little 

Theatre members. Taking part in 
the play were Charlene Greene 
MS Vlrs. darling, a young bride; 
Katlieiine Milam as Mrs. Say- 
mour, and she does; Joyce (  hild- 
less as Mm. Moyes, who lives up 
to her name; .Ann Ferrel as Miss 
Birilie ralcum, a “ Maiden’ lady: 
M ild R o s e l y n  Williams as Marie, 
Mm. darling’s maid.

Well cast and directed, the play 
provided an entertaining and 
amusing hour of enjoyment for 
those in attendance.

Following the play dainty re

i»ttra»tive tea table by the hes- 
tess. Verna deBerry. Kuthe.ine 
Milam, and Miiytee h isch .

.Attending were the following 
members and guests: Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Jefferies, Mr'. J- W 
.8 tokes. .Vlr.-s. Clifton Burnett, Mrs. 
H. B. Bennett. Vli.ss Winnie Ca.s- 
sels, .Mrs .Vise Tarver. T. E Noel 
.Vliss «I ommye Noel, -VIr .and Mrs. 
Frank Foxhall, Mr. and Mm. Con 
rail Uihoefer. Mrs. Ace Gailey 
and daughter diane, dwight Ki

by

Mm. d. L. C, Klnard, guest 
■praker, gave an interesting dit- 
cusaiun on “ Tomorrow’s Federa
tion Challenges Todays Federa
tion’ ’ before memliers of the Psth- 

I'he .Study of the Book of Acts ' finders’ Council meeting Tuesday 
Blair was continued by the September 25, in the home of

Woman's Society of Christian Ser
vice at a meeting Monday after
noon, Sept. 24, in the church 
-.anctuary.

Kcadiiig-: 31-45 were given by 
the following nn-iiilters each giv
ing three reaifings in an informa
tive manner; .VImea. O. M. Gun 
stream. F. W, Foxhall, Kufus 
Grialiam. W. H. Monxingo and 
Muc Tarver. Mra. A. Hickson de-* 
scribt'd the cities of Corinth and

Mrs. Gene Chamberlain, 1401 Wal-
den.

Mm. Klnard wai introduced hy 
Mra. W. H. Monxingo. Mm. Geo. 
Payne gave a poem, “ The Federa 
tion o f the World.’ ’ to ronriude 
the program.

Prereeding the program, a abort 
business session was conducted by

G i l b e r t  Srv»i
the wesk'/n/'J’«»

us help ,
in A - 1 condition ’
vice : wash and h 
ri«lty. Kermit Mo

anil uaugnier l lane. wwian ■ Kphesus. Mra. J 11. Andrews read 
nard, Mrs a rie verses from 1 Thessiilonions fol-;
Mac Mr. ami Mm. i„wed by a description o f Paul’s!

Also '•'■. ami • ■ I ministry bv Mrs. C. E. Hankins.,
Mrs. lUy I hilifrcss, Mr. and Mrs »  hvmnBay
Herscliel Combs, .Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe deHerry, Mr. and .Vlrs. Claude 
Ferrei. Mrs. Leo Fields, .Vlrs. Ben 
U. Fisch, Miss .Vlary Foreman. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Milam, .Mr. and 
.Vlm. K, S. Greene, .Vlr. and Mrs. 
T. M Harrison, Mr. and .Vlrs. 
Clyde Milam. Mr. and Mrs. Roliert 
Sexauer, -Miss Roselyn Williams 
Mrs. Lesile Foxh.nll. .Vlyrtle Ho 
ward, Rev. Burr Morris and Già

freshments were served from an I dys Power^

hymn
McEI-!

with

Miscellaneous Shower at Church 
Honors Tw o  Estelline Brides Recently

during the meeting a 
was sung and Mrs. W. F. 
realh closed the meeting 
prayer.

Those present besides the above 
named were Mmes. Fred Erwin, 
F. E. Monxingo. O. H. Lee, J. O. 
Gibson, Geo. Payne, H M. Nelson 
C. R. Webster, Conrad Igihoefer, 
Lee Brown, John W. Smith, J, M. 
Baker, VV F. MeElreath, A. C 
Hoffman, M. Phelan. J. J. McDan
iel, R. C. Lemons and .Vliss Mar
tha Perkins.

I

——— —---------------------  - I A miscellaneous shower, honor-
proud to offer the people of this area .mg Mrs. Roy Abram ami Mr».

Temmie Abram, was held in par-

VALUE
LIKE 

THIS

new 
PLYMOUTH

h -^
F tetory isstr»»S wrMt OiwSirS»

You've probably alreoiiy seen this 
car's JutMH-tive new exterior styl 
«ng We want you to step into the 
rub. roomy interior. Then we want 
t'l take you for the new "Satrty- 
n. or HKÌe"l We want you to expe 
rieacethia naw kindof to*dmbility 

Th» ra/u* >a hare Stop in today 
and make ua prove it I

gssasr UOf Al parts

/ Marcum Bros. Motor fo .
i*K(»ne 62 3

lor of the E s t e II i n e Baptist 
church on last Wednesday after
noon, with the Baptist ladies a.» 
ho»tes.«es.

The theme for the decorations 
and program was “ Romance in 
the Rain." A large heart with the 
theme embossed on it was placed 
on the wall and flower streamerr 
led to two gold covered rain bar
rels, which were filled with the 
array o f useful and lK>«utiful 
gifts. Blue and rose were chosen 
colors. On one barrell was “ Al- 
lene" and on the other “ Jo".

The bride's table was laid over 
lace cloth Feature decoration was 
improvised doll wearing rain coat. 
Punch was served from a crystal 
service and cookies were on the 
table. .Mrs. R. B. Phillips presided 
at the bride's books, gift of .Vim. 
Paul Buclanan. Mm. C. Gregory 
was in charge of decorations.

Mrs. Albert Bailey read an ori
ginal poem titled, “ Romance in 
the Rain."

Attending or ai*nding gifi- 
were: .Mesdames Bob Butler. Er 
vin Gilbert, Vernon Phillips, Bur; 
Vlcl.ean, Tracy Jonra, Erie Trapp 
W. L. Rigsby, Ia»roy Hutchins<in. 
Lester Jordan, Fred Nivens, John 
Berryman. R. L. Nelson, C. T 
Jarvis, W. R. Altman, Nell Cur
tis, Clinton Richliurg, Jake Cris- 
man, E. J. Ward, L. E. Wade. Ben

N ow lin  C'lul)
M eot.'i Thurs. In 
Hem phill Hom o

The Newlin Mother's Club met 
». .. Thursday afternoon. Sept. 27, ir

lips, Lillie Bagwell, d. T. Walker 
Roy dirk. Jr.. I»ouis Self, S. P  ̂ ^

Raley, Curl Butcher, Stella Wii 
liams, Edna Winkler, Leon I’hil-

te-Phillips, Burney Uiis-ell, J. ( 
.8 pruiil, Grace Richer on. .Agnes 
Bailey, K. .V. Eddlcman, M. L. 
dunn. Fell Bruce. Ted Hudlow 
"ecil Piiillip'*. Mark Graham. R. 
K. Eildleiiraii, Clyde Wilkinsin. 
Hulen Clifton, I’d Kennedy. L. .A. 
Tucker. Jewel Tyree, J. H. Ro
binson, Grant Hartwell, O. O. 
Beverly. J. 1». darby, K. J. Gilbert 
S. d. Power, Joe Kddins, Claude 
.Arnold, A. G. Huffiiunter, J. J. 
VlcCoIlum, d. E. Travis, A. J. 
Baskin, Lonnie Cowan, Cecil 
Adams, Arlio Jones, (). d. Phillips 
Have Wallin r, .\. » . McWhorter, 
Finis Richer-on, u,id dude Fow
ler, and .VI.- e» Nell McLean, Judy 
Bell. .Sliiiley Spruill and Wanda 
Butcher.

m. Fred Hemphill 
()dom as co-hoB .

The afternoon was devoted ti ‘ 
quilting for the hostess. Also th< j 
pre-iident conducted a short bu.*i | 
ness meet;ng.

Kefreshments were served tt 
Mmes. W'yman davis. Trilton da 
VIS, M. E. Ellis, d. W. Ijiwrenco. 
Bedford Moore, d. C. Mesaick, O 
S. Misonhinicr, Bill Kesterson and 

esses.
The next meeting will be the 

second Thursday in October 
tiiber in the home of .Vlrs. d. C 
Messick. .Mrs. M. P. Moore will 
servc as co-hostoss.

Golden Circle SS 
Class Installs 
Officers »Monday

Mr. and .Mrs. L. O. McCoy and 
Max of .Vtemphis were Sunday 
guests of .Vlr. and Mrs. H. W 
Spear.

WE E K - E N D
W izard

S H E E T S

$17 9

(81 X 99)

Long wearing, long lasting 

Double-bed, extra long 

Truly a saving at this special price I

Boya

BLUE CHAMBRAY

WORK SHIRTS

$  100
Size 6-16, Perfect for ichool and work

First State Service
Is All for You

C H E C K IN G
A C C O U N T S

L O A N S

U se A l l  o f it S A F E  D E P O S IT  
B O X E S

that you can
S A V IN G S

A C C O U N T S

Money Orders

officers of the Golden Circle 
Sunday .'trhool Class were install
ed hy Mrs. Robert Mosa in an im- 
pies-ive rainbow ceremony .Vlon- 
diiy evening at a n .'eting in the 
home of Mrs. d. S. Johnson.

Corniiaring the officer.' to colors 
of the rainliow, the arch was com
pleted as the last officer was in
stalled. Officers then lighted their 
candles from a largo white can
dle, signifying Christ and His 
light, and placed then in “ The Pot 
of Gold" at the <nd of the rain
bow.

Officers installeil were as fo l
lows: Mm. Herman Aarbrough, 
president; .Vlrs. Carl Wood, first 
vice president; Mrs. L. .A. Rich
ards, second vice president; Mrs. 
Grady Phillips, third vice presi
dent; Mrs. Ivarene Anglin, fourth 
vice president; Mrs, Coy Beck
ham. secretary-treasurer; Mm. W 
B. .Metjueen, reporter; and Mrs. 
d. S. Johnson, .Mrs. Joyce Web
ster and .Airs. C. J. Wynn, group 
captains; and .Mrs. Lloyd Phillips 
teacher.

Members present were Mmes. 
Carl Wood, 1). S. Johnson, Grady 
Phillips, 1». F. Jones. Herman 
A’ arbrough, Robert Mo»s, Gene 
Lindsey and C. J. Wynn.

dwight Betts of Amarillo visit
ed here Saturday night in the 
home of his sister, Mrs. Clifton 
Burnett and .Mr. Burnett.

Announcing
The opening o f my real estate office, I have lonjrhada 
desire to be o f »service to my community and people here 
and »since I have lonjc lived here in Memjihi.s I know the 
City Property here and surrounding farm and ranch 
lands.

I have considered the need for such a service and now 
after months o f ])lanning and obtaining my real estate 
licen.se I am ready to open my office.

Several listings are already posted at my office. 1 want 
to cooperate with others in the real estate bu siness here 
and be a real service to the people in this community.

M Y  O FFICE  W IL L  BE IN  M Y  HOM E A T  908 NOEL 
STR E E T  T H E  PH O N E  NO. IS 163

I will handle all types o f listings including business 
home, farm, ranch and city proijerty in Hall C o u n t y  and 
adjoining c’ounties.

W. T. Hightower
Office, Ü08 Noel St.

The First State Bank facilities have 

been made as complete as possible 

for yovj' ’ fit. When confront
ed witisv...^ lancial need or prob
lem your first thought should be 

to come to The First State Bank. 
W e welcome every opportunity to 
be of service.

C E R T IF IC A T E S  
O F  D E P O S IT

T R A V E L E R ’S
C H E Q U E S

C O L L E C T IO N

FIRST S T A T E  B A N K
Member F. D. I. C. iMemphis, Texas

T¡lr«$ton« in A L L »S IZ K S
mvs and ivm

See Us for Liberal Trade-in VVe can 
make You a good trade

Slop Ly and •«« about a new »rl of Firf»tonf Tiff* 
I ubps for your automobile

Don’t forget to let us install and checU your--

.ANTIKKKKZK
B R U C E  BROS. T E X A C O  S T A T I O N

NUmpHi». T*»*' l iI’hone 730

S nliOf Dilt

f^ACH
EXCE
RELIEF

’'AM PI 
f FOWLER!
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i f  LE
[ John .Me I 
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L a v . o c t o b l r  4. i9si-

By Walter Roger» 
CongreMm"». 18th Dutrict

rxf.MI'T KXJ’KSSK AS- 
: The S«'n»te on Scptem

by •>'*
I ,n »mendment to the Tax
limit t «  i*«-'"P‘ i<>r'» 

¿dent. Vue-I'resuent. 
-f the Hi'uxe, and Mem

.„pt expend .ccounti of 
f. n»li »re concerned : The 
„„t to effective as of Jan

‘J remember that I intro- 
. , piece 'f leirialalion
,fwr I »»-• "V *
If. between the Senat«
:,„t ,nd the bill that I in

Uthat the effective date
,iiuld he much earliei
f» .t 1 '.'■'•it. u»rjr ■

tbf t'on.<titution It would 
,.:blf to make any chaniti 
„^.n^e account o f the 

durnit the term foi 
:.cted It 1.' my o|)in 

th.f :■ itter come. 
|ieu>e 'if Kepresenta. 

■f Senate amendment will 
t:ed.
t; been my contention all 
|i,t elected official.* are in 

-ent ra!ci;ory than any 
jividiial in any event, am 
I? not concerMiniA tax mat

tot feel that a blanket tax

lof Diitre»» Arltino from

MACH ULCERS 
EXCESS ACID
RELIEFORNOCOST

Ibowf l5J)oy Trial O thrl
omllttoa bottle« o f  the W i il a b d  
Cî î  haeo boro aoM fo r ro tie f o f  
íiJ iü U fm  arlilng from »tam aah  
itiul Ukw* du« to t i e « « «  A cM — 
nlin. t«ur or U « » « t  t l« i i ia < h , 
I. Hwtkurn, tiMploaanaaa, «•«„ 

.dum  AcM. A ik for ■■WMIarA'i 
r  «hieb ftttlj n p la lo i thla rooiark-

exempt rxpenae account ahouli 
he available U> anyone, reirardle. 
of poaition, aa it couhl very eaai 
ly lead to a aituatiun when i 
great number of people both ii 
public and private life could em 
ploy that method ai a tax loop 
hole, and the reault woubi b. 
abuaea that would be unfair and 
diacriminatory.

Kairneaa and e<|uality in tht 
carrying of the lax burden ia ai 
abaolute muat under the I Inno 
cratic form of government. Ther< 
are many loophole« that are heini 
employed at the preaent time bu 
theae are being fa.at diacoverc 
and cloaed. The aooner all of the.i 
are cloaed the aooner we ua in 
dividual citizena may expert aonn 
lightening o f the heavy tax bur 
den that we are carrying.

DKKW I’KAK.SON V.'S .SKNA 
TOK McCRATHY: The (rreat bat 
tie o f chargea and counter char 
goa continuea on the Waahingtoi 
front, and one |ihaae o f it ha- 
ahifted frovn ('apitul Hill to th« 
rourthouae, where Prew TenrHoi 
ia auing ,Senator McCarthy uj 
Wisconain, the Waahingtun T'lrne-' 
Herald, and nine other defen 

- danta.
The caae grew out of an alter 

cation at the awank .Sulgrave Clul 
here in Wa.ahington. Whether o 
not the Sulgrave Club ia awank i 
hereaay with me, aa I have never 
had the ocra.aion to viait it. 
have talked to .«evirai of tho.ai 
who were present at the dinnei 
the evening o f the difficulty 
tween Drew IVaraon and .Senato 

I McCarthy and I have heard *ev 
I eral aturiea, all jiiat almut alike 
¡except a little difference in de- 
I tail.
' The case ia now in the pre-tri.«l 
’ atage, that ia the testimony of the 
intereated ['«rtica is being taken.

.A move was made by the defen- 
danta to prevent the proceedings 
or the testimony so taken to be 

I puhliahed. I was rather aumrised 
, at this move on the part of Sen-
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Metho j l i s l  H o m e  ('Ji i Idreii  
in Sniulay lirtdio Series

Those enrolled in the claaa are 
-Meadamea Ruth Cox, L. A. Stil- 
well, Clarence U. Morris, Dorothy 
Gurley, Roy I,. Guthrie, Joe De- 
Herry, Jeanette Irons, Ollie Ix'e 
Bessie .Mae Newton, W. C. Davis, 
Rabo Stroehle, B. B. .McMillan 
and .Misses Alma Bruce, Zady 
Belle Walker, Clara I ’yeatt, Kata 
McKIreatb, and .Muvd Milam.

Advertise in the Democrat

PAGE
By .September 22nd thia year, 

the National Foundation for In
fantile I'aralyaia had sent 19 hot 
pack machines to Texas hospitals 
for relief of suffering |>olio pa
tients.

Approximately $125,000 is be
ing s|HMit each month from March 
of Dimes funds in caring for 
Texas polio patients.

Why wff«r when 
M>m«fK»ng will K#lp 
yowl Afl«r your 
lympKHiM Kav* 

dioQfiOMd 
oi or
Hoy Fovor yov
OW« Ñ lo yoiiWMlf
to

A s t i^m a M é f r íTT
If yov o ro  o  o*or o/ 
p looM  bring in yoor nobvluor lor froo 
impo<tion ond »orvicing.

BOWLERS DRUG

W O O L E N S  
Woolens reipiire extra atten
tion to be cleaned really 
C-L-K-.\..N . . if textures and 
colors are to be restored to 
orginal newness! One trial will 
convince you that we know 
how to clean woolen.« proper
ly . . . .  at moderate prices, 
too.

Tl;e Methoiliat Home Choir of 
W:iro, Texas, will he a feature of 
the riidio series, ‘ ‘Thes«‘ Are Your 
t ’hildren" heard each Sunday 
morning at 8:15. The orograms 
will continue through itecembsT 
to, over 15 radio atations in Texas 
and New Mexico, featuring atorles 
of life at the .M>'thu<liat Home for 
Children, according to Hubert 
Johnaon, Superintendent of the 
Home.

Mr. Johnson said that a few of

the many interesting and inspiring 
subjects to be bmught into the 
home via radio on Sunday morn
ings will include religious train
ing and counsel a chad receives; 
how he is taught to work and to 
assume responsibility; his general 
education and study helps; voca- 
toinal training plan and how he is 
sheltered, clolhisi and fed.

The .Methodist Home is owned 
by Methcolist Churches in Texas 
and .New Mexico and houses more

than 400 children. The Home is 
nons«-ctariun.

Stations whe-h will carry the 
programs inlude:

WFAA, Dallas; WOAl. San 
Antonio; K l’I’C, Houston; KKl.'', 
Corpus Christi; KKGV, Weslaco; 
KGNt!, Amarillo; kKOD, K1 
I’ aso; KGGM,  A lbuquerque; 
KFYO, Lubbock; KFDM, Beau
mont; KFRO, Dm^iew; KVAL, 
B row nsville ; KFHB.  Kermit; 
KTVC, Austin; KBST, Big Spring.

ON ALL
Makes and Modela 

OF

R A D I O S
Bring your radio troubles to 
us. Tbey'll be corrected in 
short order, and at reason-
>ble prices.

MEMPHIS 
RADIO SERVICE

J. C. C A L L A H A N  
I M N. 5th —  Ph. 719-M

»tor .McCarthy and the Times- 
Herald as it certainly would have 
been at least a limited infringe
ment upon tile freedom of the 
press. The Judge, however, refus
ed to allow the proceedings to be 
secretive.

The testimony growing out of 
thi.s procee<fing is affording tht 
resiilents of thi.s seetion tif th< 
ountry lime juiev leading ma

terial. From the loeal newspaper 
account.- it woultl -eem that tht 
entire proceeding is going along 
on the theory of "everytime you 
call me a bad nihoie, I'll call you 
a worse one.”

It seems that name railing and 
accusation throwing are becominj 
fine arts This woubl probably 
tievelop inti> a new field for pub 
lie relations firm--. One bit of 
testimony that causeil .one furoi 
in. the I’eurson vs. .McCarthy ca.-t 
was that brought out by Bear 
-•>n’.s attorney Roberts to the ef 
feet that Senator .MiCarthy’s in 
eom,- tax returns over the periott 
of srveriil years prior to his ap 
pointmenl to the circuit ivriir' 
bench showed annua! lo' o- i; 
'■tock market operations that ex 
ceeded the .«tenator’s income.

However, the attorney foi 
Bearson imlicated by his qu 
Uoniiig -.anti referred lo an m 
come tax return that there was ar 
increase in the income of the Sen 
ator to $:tfi.0 on,

.According to the local papers. 
Senator Mcf'arlhy refc- il to di 
\ulge where the $.'tii,()00  cami 
from. This type of testimony i 
merely a foterunner of what can 
be expected during the actual 
trial of the case.

pi crussions on the Hill.
It wa.s interesting to note that 

Some of tile .Senators who have 
been crusatling for eve.-y type of 
iiiyestigatiun ap|iarently ilu not 
want to make known their own 
personal buriinc; ;.

Frankly, I can think of no 
honest rea.-on why any putilie of 
final would want to hide hir in 
come or the source of hi:, in 
come. Certainly senators and con- 
gre-itmen -houlil be exempt from 
the searching light of truth any 
more than they should have tax 
exemptions.

It is a well known fact that 
some of the elected public o ffi
cials in the Congrt.-: have a prêt 
ty sizable .nrome from lectures, 
speecht s. and appearances, and of 
courre there ha- alway.-. been a 
grea' tleal of rumor about the in

comeof elected official« from 
outsiile ,-ourci

If  the electetl officials are re- 
i|uired to publish an annual state 
ment as to their incomes, ihere 
W'ould need to be no further gues- 
work or rumors alxiut the matter, 
and the people could have t̂ ie 
exact truth, unvarnished, to. which 
they are entitled.

Teachers TakeI

( ’ollejie Course
I

The teachers of the .Memphi: ; 
school system are keeping up with' 
medern trends in eilueation by en  ̂
rolling in a Child (irowth and D ; 
velopment Courf-c offered by ! 
West Tex." State.

put your car in our hands for

ROAOrREADY^SERVICE
LET US

CHECK THOSE TIRES ,
Den t drive unless the wheel» and tires 
on your car are in line , . and perfectly 
balanced! If you do, money is being 
wasted due to short tire life, and ' wob
ble” or ’bounce■■ will make driving 
uncomfoita ble.

l.et our skilled men check those costly 
tiles on our scientific BEAK Wheel 
Balancing and Aligning Lquipment.

Sisk Bulck Co.
703 Noel Street 

Phone 288

Memphis, Texas

BI BI.D'ATION OF INCOME.^ 
OF OKFICI.-\l„S: Talking bIhiu* 
incomes, the Bresiilenl'- imesas'rr 
to the ,'senate and House of Re- 
presenlativ. advocating an an
nual publication of the incomes 
of elected and ap[>ointe<l public 
official.« certainly caused some re-

3IGGEST and BEST Fair Yet!
16 FUNpacked da YS!
•k GUYS X DOLLS • ICE CYCLES ! 
i t  COTTON BOWL FOOTBALL I 
i f  MIDWAY • THRILLCADE |

STORY B O O K OF TEXAS
A G R IC U LT U R E  ,
PAN-AMERICAN NATIONAL
H ER EFO R D  S H O W

F B f f  '

fUti

O a p ita lis ts  a t p ic y !
- - the American Way!

OOH ’

Built for Si Rice by C, EL Rice, Contractor, Memphis. 
Beauty that lasts is found in a house built of Celocrete 
Conciete Block*  ̂ou II be just as proud of your con
crete massinry house when it'» many years old as the 

«lay you moved in. Save 25 to 40''! in building cost

lIliK-k« .Nxhxlli. Zoc; 1x8x16, 17c 500 or more.
Del., 1 mile. Ic each; 30 mi. 2c; 50 mi.3c; 70 mL 4c

I*. O. Box 92.1 
I2(IK • Hlh SI.

Inc.
WIUINOTON, TEXAS

Phone 101 • M 
Night 426 -J

C ap ita lists?
Why. yes Fivhermen and hddlers, bridge 
players and ball players all kinds of 
Americans, in fact, are Capitalists because 
riH>sl AmerKans are owners ol the electnc 
light and power com|i«nin'

It s like this «everal millam peofde—  
from every walk of life— are dirrcl owners 
of these companies' securities Arsd tonne 
752)00.000 are mdirtcl owners— thixaigh

their life insurance and savings bank ac
counts! You see when hanks and insurance 
romfianies accept your money, they must 
invest It winrly That's why to much of it 
goes into bu.sinraa manAird elcsctrK companies 
like the West Texas Utilities Company

II I fan and fitting, itn't it. that the com 
paniet that arrve nearly everybody are owned 
by nearly everybody’

W estlocas U tilliies 
Company

I

f.:

i '

1
I

iJ

r .
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Ashcraft Rites 
Held Here Sunday

7un«>ral servlet's for Jessie B 
Askrraft, 77, a retire«! farmef 
who livetl in Hal! t'ounty far 
■lare than 114 years, who Jie«l 
Saturday, were helil Sun«iay at'- 
tomoon at 2 ;S0  in the First Hap- 
tiut Church.

The Rev. Roy Shahan, pastor 
•ad Rev. Young Tucker of I.csli.. 
cvaductetl the service. Burial wa< 
• t Kairview cemetery here.

Ashcraft dieil at his home, sev- 
*a nilea west of the community 
o f  latk eview.

He was born in .\Iabama and 
aK>ve«l to Texas in IKSl and mar 
ried Josephene .\'Jam at I.indale 
ta IKUH. They moved to Hall 
(Tounty in 1U17. Mi- Ashcral' 
Aed in IHSH.

Ashcraft had been a member oi 
the First Ba|it:«t Church hei ■ 
■inre ! ‘.M7. H e live.I in .Memphi.» 
Many years hut hail been niakinc 
kia home with bis brother. T II 
Aikcraft near I.ikeview the pa.sl

You get only the best serric* 
when you bnng your car to Ker j 
Bait Ifoniingo. your Chrysler-My , 

ith dealer. .Aifv- i

P R O T E O  Y O U R  H O M E  A N D  F A M IL Y

PREVENT FIRES !

Too Late To Classify

W hirlw inds Stomp 
Shamrock Jrs, 40-0

KOK RKN’T Three room furn- 
iaked apartment. Phono 3.ht*-W

17-2p

F^JR S .\ l.K -3  new John Heerc 
h«U pullers. $1,000 each. Con
sider trade-in. H-ib Milton, Box 
14, Groom. Texas. l'*-2p

KOR RENT — 2-r«>om furnished 
Haase and bath. Bill.-' paid. 131 
N. I4th. Call M is  1«

year.
Survi-.. . include two brothers, 

r. H. and I’erry T. Ashcraft of 
Lindale; three si^ters, Mrs. Ida 
Walker tif BrownficUl, Mrs. lone 
Dean of Tyler and .Mrs. Eva Gra 
ham of I.indale.

Ball bearers were E. S. Byars. 
V'. G. Byars, Emmitt Byars, Doyle 
Miller, Tom Scoggin.s and .Mao 
C ofer.

Honorary pall liearers were Sam

Eorkner, Je.ss Carlton, K. E. M’alk 
er, O. O. Hill Sr., Jack t'ain, G 
H. Hattenbach and Jim King.

Funeral arrangements w e r e  
handled by .Murphy-Spicer of 
Memphis.

I.ee ^Vadell, Jiiiiitiy Jenkins and*
Harley Von Simmons led the 
Whirlwinds to a 40-0 victory over 
the Shamrock Junior High school 
ti’sm last Thursday at Cyxlonc 
Stadium for the second straight 
will of the Memphis Junior sguad. ;

Couch George Childress' boys I 
scored on the first play from Pipeline Company have
scriiiiiiiage from the Shamrock 
45-yur«l line as Lee Wadell got 
lose. Jenkins adiled the first ex
tra point.

After that the Whiriwinds had 
tilings their way and .Simmons in- 
tercept*'«! a Shamrock pass to 
score the sccoiul Whirlwind TD 
and Jcnkiiis added the extra point 
to make it 14-0.

flnilod (ias .Sells 
Properties Here

Local employees of I'nited Gas
yet

made no decisions concerning 
moving from .Memphis since the 
sale of United was announced last 
w eek.

Unite«! has offeied the em
ployees positions in other Unite i 
Ga.s cities if they wish to remain 
with the company.

Purchasers of the properties are 
Martin Wunderlich of Omaha and

Comments—

A Beautiful Full S*¿©

UJIZDRD GAS R AN G E
R«9. $169.95

Now Only . . .
1499?f A4Y

You 11 thrill to the beauty, style and mod 
ern deaign of this 1951 Fashion Range of 
the year . . . Really your best range buy

tlsMS

(ConttnUisI from page I t  
\

.-astward several miles, and laiul 
eJ at the end o f the floatinc 
bridge. This hriilge is built of 
oncrete and in such a way that 

it floats and ov«'r which thoua.sii«!« 
of vchich-.s pass daily. The bridge 
IS a four-lane highway, »>0 f«-ci 
wide and S.StiO feet long, largest 
floating structure in the wurl.l. 
and hriiig-* .'siattle 14 miles near 
er to Kastern Washington. From 
the bndg«- we toured the city by 

. bus, seeing many things that were 
interesting.

One day wo boa-«ie«l a fine shi; 
for Victoria, Canada. It took foui 

j hours to go, gave us four hour 
win N'ictoria, anil then a four-houi 
' pleasant trip back to Si’altlc. 
i When we arrived at the .^oattl« 
j  harbor that morning, we had t 
j g< t pas.sports into Canada. TTi. 
gate-keeper, after «|uestioning u- 
about our residence, plaee of 

, birth and otb.cr matters, said: ‘ ‘ If 
■ the crowd was not rushing, I 
would get you two into another 
room and go into an hour-long 
«ession with you.” When asked 
"What have w«> done that is n«,* 
right?” He replied, " I  have heard
« ) much <i----- Yankee tr.lk I am
just hungry to hear my own soi: 
of language. I am from Biown- 
w«Mid. Texas."

In N'lctoria we spent our time 
viewing the scenery, and most in
teresting of all were the beautiful 
vards and ganien.s of flowers 
which at that late time of sum- 
irer were all in bloom. Home- 
.ill over Victoria have gorgeou- 

' flowers, even in the smallest and 
.least pretentious homes. One see-

Jenkins and Wadell then push ('„rpus Christi, but
ed -Ticross another touchilown sub

ject to approval of the Federal 
Power Commis-sion.

The i«ropos«*il ml«* covers I'nit- 
od lias Corporntion's natural gas 
«fistribiition system in 17 North 
Texas towns, I'nited Gas Mpeline 
Company's gathering and trans 
mission lines in Ifi eounties in 
Texas anil Oklahoma and I ’nion 
Producing Corporation's w e l l  * 
laiuls ami leases in Wheeler and 
Young counties.

.Applii’ation filed with SEC 
states that Cniteil Gas wished to 
.sell the properties because they 
are not connected with the main 

' pipe line system operated by
I'niteil Gas in other portions o f 
the south anif southwest and are 
not capable of economic inter-con- 
nection heeauso of their ge«>graph- 
ical location.

Local officials stated that furth
er announcements concerning lo
cal personnel will be made.

api«*ce and Dean Sustair added 
the extra point.

In the last tjuarter, Jankins 
aildi'tl the lust two toui-hdowns to 
raise the Whirlwins score 40-0. 
Two touchdowns, by Jackie Jus 
lice ami .Sustair were nullified by 
penalities.

Tonight the Whirlwind-« will 
tangle with the Childress Junior 
High school team in Childress for 
their third game of the season.

Nace Rites Held 
At Lakeview Tues.

h'uncral servires for Baker But
ler Na«’«*. 3-'l, who «lieil Sumlav 
in Koswell. M.. weie held at 
Lakeview Tuesdii.v at the First 
Baptist Ciiurch w ilh K«*v. I. T 
Hoggatt offieiating.

Burial was in I akeview c« me- 
tery umler direetion o f .Murphy 
Mpicer of Mi-mphis.

Nace, a m'jsician who idaye«' 
with a nuiiiber of baml.s in .Am:i 
rillo and .N«'w .M«*xieo. ha«l bn 
ill with a henrt a.lment.

He ir siirvivi’«! by liis wifi- 
.Mi-. Hill Nner. a ?on. I.e«* Mich 
ael. hi- p.-i ent i, Mr-. and Mrs. \ 
E .Nace and an ai’nt, M - I . 
Welch, all " f  I.akeview.

Pall bearers wei«’ Rip Ranisev 
V Hoggatt. F. N.,Coini liiis, .lim 
ny Piere«*, \' C Durreit, Tliui 
ii.’tn U «*1« ¡1. I.eii l!«-ll and Georg« 
I"urlev.

iT idelandt—
I (Continued rrom Page 1 )
' ment heads.

(
Federal oil leases in these mar
ginal waters are sold by the gov« 
ernment for as little as 60 cents 
|sn acre while the StaU* of Texas 
charges an average of $ 2 0  per 
acre for the aanie leases.
Therefore, p<*rsons who d«*airc 

these leases much rather pay t.'ie 
Fed»*ral government to Icaae them 
than the individual states, the 
attorney general pointeii out. 

Sialeraala
“ Texas ni*'tt continue to fight 

for control o f our tidclands, not 
only for the financial benefits hut 
liecause it has been proven that 
state and local government doe 
more to get hitter dpvelopm«*n< 
of natural resources than Federal 
control," Daniel a«l«li*d.

He told local |K*ople that the 
tid«*landa issue at pre-ent it i 
stahmate and the selfish interest, 
or the* Federal government cannot 
exploit their ill-gotten gains until 
Congress rules on the situation.

"That is w hy wo, the people of 
Texas, must continue to fight 
and in the en*l, right will in 
umph," D.ini«'l di*«’ lare«l.

Daniel was intioduced by .\ce 
Galley. J. Claude Wells, county 
executive committeo chairman foi 
the Dem« cralic pa'ly, wm*. master 
of ceremonies. Other guests at-

THUHSDAY, October
1̂D n ifin g  th i ,n

Í hildrosji grvj , ■  ̂ V,

«-P o fc ili
Phony

(Continued ir«ap .

" .1*’ "  hit«, G A “  ' ' l
Johns.,n .nd «
f'-" ' h. ha, U « „k , ■ '

Montagu«. Dente,'J'
"'P'*«. .M.’tnphis, Cró̂ ¿’;
.............. leT ’

•he atiove <
- ' ’ f - t  Hsu

More Than̂ j, 
oales Already 
Ginned This Ye

The 17 cotto, 
Count, iKi, '
•otel o( 5,107 
‘ ollon |i„„d I, („ !
■on.

S ‘ o •• • I . off,,»],, 
• hsl b e lw ,„  u4 ,
••nd bsle, h ,„  ,1,,; 
pul inlo ito „,e  ,( 
cotton crop.

,f bollii s he craves 
Menit'hi.s, hut «fue

F O R
. S M A R T

E N T E R T A I N I N G

S h e e r  P a p e r
L I N E N

C O C K T A I L
N A P K I N S

Lovely colors —  pastel and deep shades —  

Cute ' patterns —  a wonderful variety of qual
ity paper napkins

Good hosleoaca always have a supply of these 

beautiful napkins. They know it's smart to 

entertain with Sheer Paper Linen.

The M em p h is D em ocrat
OFFICE SUPPLY DEPARTMENT

he kind
all timi's in Menii'hi.s. but «fue t 

i Iry wialher, lark of water an' !
: ittention, never i« alize r.ir eastle!
I ambitions. Cartiet.v of green gra-a 
t bi'ds of flowers, ami all surround 

rigs are etifiring anil one womle*- 
ibeuf ami admires «m-h beauty ■ 
Clean str«*ol..i. nice shiny hou.*e- i 
■iml clean and shining r«id«*walk** ! 
all enmhine to maki* the piar« | 
«ei’in • uni «*al. Flow er» even growj 
in baskets henging from street i 
light (los:.-, all over town. Ivy i 
and vario'.,« vims, snim* in au - 
tumn enlors, cover the walls of. 
many of the hu.siness and civic 
buildings. One place w e visit«*«'I 
anil from the top of the building I 
we viewed the whole city, was th< | 
Huilson Hay Co. -tore. This com 
pany is saul to be the ohlest and I 
largest in all of Ameriia. It 
«larteil businc.ss in the northwest 
when it w.as a wilderness. Traileil 
goods to Indians and trappers for 
furs an«f pelts, ami, pr«ibably the 
customers in such trades got the 
small end of the deal.

Victoria is a strictly English 
city. Its citizens practically all 
have English customs and pecul
iar ways of doing things. The 
House of Parliament of the state 
of Hritish Columbia is a large and 
imposing eilifice, equal to our n«. 
tional Capitol except in height.
The Empress Hotel is also an ini 
posing and interesting structure 
Here visiting royalty and people 
from all over the world sample 
the hotel's accomodations. Th«- 
walls are covered with ivy, the 
spacious grounds are well kept 
and sports the most beautiful 
flow-ers one can imagine. Lunch 
at this place was most interesting.
The waiters are trained to rertain 
formalities amf it takia a long 
time to dine. Speaking o f Eng
lish customs, it seems the whole 
citizenship of the plaee gather at 
the Empress at exactly four 
o'clock for tea. The large dining 
room, lobby, rose gardens and 
even the lawns were filfeif with 
people sipping hot tea. 1 am not 
«ure, but I'd say the nierchanU 
take time o ff at four o’clock to ^  
sip their tea like a lot of Mem- 
phiana do about coffee time. ] I f f

It IS nice to visit another conn- 1  .=•? 
try, but we couldn't help but feelijr '* 
more at home after crossing t h e !^  
Puget .Sound bark to Seattle.

Rites Are  Held  
For Lawrence Sharp

Funeral rites for Ijiwrcnce 
Sharp, s3-yi*ar-«>l«l retired fnr- 
mrr. who ilieil at a local hospital 
her«* Tu«*.’<day were tcntativclv 
seheiiuled tliis afleriuMin in Dul>- 
lin, Tex.

.Sharp had made hi:« home here 
with a daughter, Mrs. Ike Smith 
for several yrars,

Hesides Mrs. Smith, he is sur- 
'iveil bv thiei* «.tlier ilr.ughters, 
Ml'S. Ktliel M«’Neil of Phoenix 
.\riz,, .Mrs. N'aoma Kirklin, Dub
lin, M r s .  Jay Chisholm, Las Ciu- 
res. .V .M.. and u son, W. T. Sharp 
of Anianllo.

Fnni*ral arrangements h e r e  
wire handled by Murphy-Sniier.

FO R SALE
6 R (30M  S rU C C O  HOL SL, 3 bedroomi,

rage with 10x12 storeroom; (30 x 100 coniijJ

4-ROOM M ODERN HOLSL, 50 foot lot. GcmxII 
M ,-\ i\U FAC njR IN G  AND  DISl RIBLM.NG BlyiJ

Haa shown profit for 17 years, (^nirimiwt 
cause of ill health. NL'ill help finance.

-See Us for City Property and Farm Land

Selling some property? Fist it with us. 'Aiiclt,
service.

B U Y  y o u r ~ aT j t o  liability! 
IN S U R A N C E  A N D  BE PROTECTB 

N O W !
Terms as Low as $5 per month

FRISIHE -  .M0NZI.\(i() .\fil
General Insurance Reall
.Auto Financing

I 0th at Main —  Phone 777

' NO W OPEI
Saturdav

“ Eagle &  The
H aw k ”

(In Color)
John Payne

Rhonda Fleming 
CHAPTER 4 

•ATOM MAN vs.
_____  SUPERMAN’

Saturday Night Pravxi«, 
Suuday and Monday

“Texas Carnival”
( In Color)

Esther Williams
Red Skelton

rUES. WED. THURS.
“ On The Riviera”

(In Color)
Danny Kaye

Gene Tierney

P A L A C E  & R I T Z
BARGAIN DAY  
FRIDAY, OCT. 5

‘Hollywood Story’
Richard Conte

Julia Adams 
CHAPTER 9 

‘Roar of the Iron Horse*

F O R  BLSI . NESS
“ For H ealth ’s Sake Roller Skate]

For an evening o f perfect enjoyment, go Roller.

PASTTIMI 
SKATING RINK

at

Hours: 7:45 —  lO.-OO P. M. 
Sunday afternoon: 2KK) — 5KK) P> ^

Drive out Ijikeview  Highway, turn W'*'?’

^’ou can't miss it!

3-4 Mile Southwest of Square. Memphi*. To

-  Courteous Management

Ritz

A Three Days' 
Cough Is Your 
Danger Signal

Craoaniltina rclicvsspromptlybacaue* 
rt fnes right to the seat of th« trnubVs 
lo help looeca and expel arrm la<len 
phlegm ai ‘ ‘
heal raw.

A-

and aid nalurt to sorxh« and F
IMuler, inflamed bronchial.niBi j

membranea. Guaraataed to please yrra ¡ if 
or money refunded. Craomulsion has ! iC' 
stood tha teat of aulliooa of usess.CRE0MUÜSI0N

■'c

Saturday
“Golden Stallion”

(In Color)
Roy Rogers

Dale Evatu 
CHAPTER 11 

'Gov. Agents Vs Phantom 
________ Legion'

SsBiday ar»d Monday
*‘The Iroquois

Truil”
George M ontgom ery

Brenda Marshell
Tueaday, Wednaaday, 

Tbiwsday
**Let*s Go Navy”

Bowery Boye 
COMEDY—

•TEX WILUAMS’

Hey-don’t miss the World 

lid  us Check and R e p a ir  your Rl 

Before the Ri.i Series Sta
W e  feature complete repair servic 

make radio».

Bring Your Set» In W e ’ll Maketh««“| 

Like New.

('O.N.NELL - E\ ANS Ai’I’Û '
614 Main St.

ŝ ***

Í I’jOI he m 
ioan. I. T, 
E- jn busi I 

novel 
' marni): 
,;y mov 

lnd he bee 
of tilt

I was perS' 
|il emiiloj’ f 
: 22 gin.s. 
witli all 
af-inee 
he wa 

I gins in I 
{policy of 

■,a.en tf 
gin mai 

|ble re.'ult« 
fo-or). 

! .■Vra.'irillo 
[ind the 

.At O' 
of the I 

and .3 
lienred as


